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Canning Sugar 

Now Available
BouMwlvef ta Plymouth resid 

ing oo Um Richland County side 
of tte willace have been qulta 
aiannad over the canning augar 
problem. Up until this week, no 

had rdoascd for 
Plymouth and with the fall can- 
ni^ beginning, it waa imperative 
that they have augar.

Application for augar may be 
made today, Tbuiaday, Aug. 13 
and tomoiTDw, Riday, Aug. 14, at 
the local election booth. Houra 
are brom 10d)0 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
AppUcanta muat bring their ra
tion booka tor EVERY member of 
the family, otberwiae they cannot 
get their augar. Only realdenta 
of Richland county pmtion of the 
village may apply; the Huron 
aide receiving their application 
through the grocery atorea aome- 
time ago.

!Bari Fteming, Formerly
Of TUf Ana Said 

Missing: In Action
Ibe navy department at Wash- 

Ington, D. C, has announced that 
Kenneth Earl Fleming, 33, pT 
maciat’a mate. Brat claaa, of T 
no, Chd., ia bated as missing.

Earl waa well known in and 
about Ganges and this communi- 
fj- Hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seed Fleming now live in Freano. 
Fleming ia married and haa two 
children.

Fleming’s parents write that 
after be reported back to 
navy, August 1, they rectiv 
IcttCT from him that he wa 
a tubmarlne at Pearl Harbor. 
Later, he wrote of being at C*r 
ite, B. L He was on the hospital 
ahip Tanneaaee for 18 months and 
waa stationed at Peiping and 
Uh.nyh.i, ffhina, for a like pe- 
Ifod.

LMve On €MU« Faiwr 
1 '.CoaditeteW^W

Mr. and Mrs. Haiay SlUiman of 
north-east of Plymouth left Wil
lard Tuesday evening to Join 
greup at Chicago for the annual 
Ohio Fanner Conducted Tour.

More than 100 fanners are ex
pected to take the trip which 
coven twelve dajrs, returning 

0& t****
Placet of interest and stop-ov- 

cn indude St. Paul. Minn., GU 
eiar Mountain Park, Yellowstone 
National Park, Denver Mountain 
Park, Colorado Springs and Pikes 
Peak.

Wmard Girl Is
TrapshfiQt SUr

Mita Pauline Noble, 18, only 
girl entered in the Huron-co Gun 
dub'a ahoot at Bellevue Thurs
day night, topped the local en- 
ttaols by ahattering 48 out of a 
poarihlc M targets.

Cccapeting were entrants ftom 
Bellevue, WlUard, MonroeviUe, 
Plymouth and BoughtonvUle.

High for the ibrnt waa Fred 
Biagle of Bellevue who cracked 
48 out of a poaaible 80.

Other high gunnen for the re- 
■pective ehibe, follow: Bellevue, 
Fted Single, 48 out of 50; Mon 
Toeville, Dale Beebe, 48 out of 
80; Plymouth, Thor Sweeting. 47 
out of 80 end Bough too vllie. John 
McCullough, 48 out of 8d

Next shoot is scheduled for WU 
lard taoight, (Thunday) Aug. lA

UlLOE FREDDY IS HOME
And doaan't he look ahatp (at 

the young modenta sayll Yetiir, 
FTtddy Kaalar Hew Into Ply
mouth Poet on Saturday for a

with old Wends and relatives. Be 
has been training for duty in the 
U. & N. at the Gnat Lakea Train: 
ing Station, Chicago,

Wall, we muat lay we have nev
er seen him looking better, here’s 
a wUi for fair weather. Freddy, 
and the beat of hick for the dura- 
tiosL This tailor it the ton of 
Ur. and Mn. WUbur Keeler of 
What Broadway.

No Sanday Service At 
Piesbyteriaa Church

Rev. H. U Bethel, peitor of the 
Preebyterian diurch, announces 
there will be no Sunday morning 
wofriiip in Ms.church, but Usat 
aautKr tchool will be held et ua- 
uHc Cbwaee for every age and an 
fovttatkm it extended to all who 
htvb naottiaf ehttrefa aJlHatloo, to

PROMOTED
Aug S

motion of Private EUwood L. 
Kuhn, Plymouth, Ohio, from the 
grade of Private to that of Corpor
al has been announced by Biiga- 
dler Gca Matthew B. Rldgwty, 
commandlira general of the 82nd 
Infantry DiviSon.

The promothm of Corporal Kuhn 
cornea as reward for ability 
shown during the past months 
of training with the 82nd'a 18,000
shown during the past

ing with the 82nd’a 18,000 
men. now being welded into a
tou^ noting tdxm.

The 82nd Division won distinc
tion during the Argonne and St 
Hihiel campaigns o< the first 
World War. With oflkers and men 
drawn from every state in the 

Id is k
the **AI1 American”

Former Willard Pastor 
Returns For Sunday

Rev. J. J. Wyeth of Lakeside, 
will return Sunday to preach in 
the Willard Methodist church of 
which he was pastor 32 years ago, 
remaining in Willard for more 
than four and a half years.

S. C. Brown of Plyirouth and 
John Peck of Cleveland, ushers 
during his pastorste, have been 
invited to usher at the Sunday 
service. Special reservations have 
been made for all couples mar
ried by Rev. Wyeth their
families to sit together in a spe
cial section of the church.

Rev. Wyeth also served in the 
New Haven church and has many 
friends and acquaintances in this 
community.

CHURCH BOARD MEBTS 
When the Sunday school board 

of the Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday evening in the church 
parlors, the group voted to ob
serve National Religious Educa
tion Week, beginnii^ September 
27th. Other matters of routine 
were taken care of.

RETXnUfS TO PLYMOUTH
Miss Gertrude Shafer returned 

Thursday from St Petersburg, 
71%, to make her home with her 
molhcr and two sons, Dan and 

Shaffer is caring for 
who oecompapied hef 

Iq Plymouth.

AKBUXJUfCE TRIP 
Mrs. Kenneth Lewis and infant 

son were removed on Wednesday 
in the BAiUer-McQuate ambulance 
from the Shelby hospital, to their 
home on West Broadway.

MOVnVGS
Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Lofland 

and daughter, who now reside on 
West Broadway, expect to move 
soon to the Shiloh road, in the 
property owned by Dewey Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rough and 
family expect to move at an ear
ly date to Cleveland, where Mr. 
Hough is now employed.

RETURNS HOME 
Miss Joy Bethel, who has been 

a patient in a h^ital at Erie, 
Pa., was removed to the home of 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bethel; on Wednesday of this 
week. sister. Btiss Mae, who 
remained with her for a whUe,

July Trial Held Primaiy Votes 

Here Tuesday Cost Almost $t 

AtEiectionHere71R8T ONE IN VILLAGE FOR 
OVER 25 YEARS IN JUSTICE 
OP PEACE COURT,

For the first time in almost a 
quarter of a century, Plymouth 
had a Jury trial in its Justice of 
the Peace Court here Tuesday af
ternoon. The trial brought to 
end a suit or suits, between A. F. 
Cornell and Haiiy Cbronister. 
Comril, who operates the Clover 
Farm Store, filed suit some time 
ago against Chronister in Com 
moo Pleas Court, MansfleM, U 
collect $85, claimed to be due for 
groceries purchased by Chronis
ter.

Chronister filed a counter sui< 
in the local Justice Court dsaiV- 
ing that ComeU owed him a sum 
of $96.00, for hauling garbage over 
a period of years.

Ihe case came up before Jus
tice Lowery at one o'clock Tues
day afternoon with a tlx-man 
Jury. Testimony wfes started at 
one o'clock, and the case went to 
the Jury at four o’clock. Twenty 
minutes later, the Jury foreman 

led that a verdict in favorrepon
of Cornell had been reached. The 
Jury members were C. M. Lofland 
Louis Gebcrt, Dr. Geo. J. Searle, 
Sr., Sam Fenner, George BeVicr 
and Raymond Steele.

live witnesses were heard dur
ing the afternoon.

Chronister has ten days 
which to appeal the case. He will 
have to stand the court costs with 
the exception of the jury 
which Cornell has agreed ' 
tie.

Attorney Frank Culp represent- 
cd Cornell, while Attorney Bdc- 
Clellan appeared for the plaintiff. 
Both attorneys are from Haru 
field.

Special Appeal
Rasidenis of Plymouth and 

dnity. this message is directed to 
you, and you. and you; to youn 
and old—to every American. Th: 
message is being written while 
the sixth day of a gigantic land, 
sea and air battle rages in the 
Solomon Islands. This messa,

boys
the

—perhaps thousands—of our

returned home last week Wed
nesday.

Gas Ca Employees
Now Bonds

A cantpaisxi tor the rale ol De- 
feoM Bonds is beinc. sponsored 
by the employees of the Ohio 

Gu Compsny._
In Plymouth, L. E. Brown, ii 

their reprasenUtlve, snd is stt 
thorised to Kcept your appliee 

lor NftFxia jn any denomina
tion of Sericfe "B” up to $1,000 
bonds.

To assist in the sale, the Com
pany is offering a prize tor the 
one that Mils the most bonds dur
ing a apecifM time. Any pur- 
chaae, whether made In Huron or 
Richland eounty, will go towaida 
the goal aet.for that county and 
win in no way detract from the 
amounts set up as their quota.

COI
Mias Thelma Beelman ia eon- 

valeacing at the University hos
pital, Columbus, where she sub
mitted to an operation the past 
week.

NTAIJ

Receire Letta* From
Nssl Gebert

Mr. and Mrt. Louis Gebert re
ceived their first letter in two and 
one-half months from their son 
Keml on Monday. It was dated 
June 26th and disclosed no loca
tion. bat stated he is well and 
greatly nxjoying his work in the

The message we speak of is 
simply this: Get out the old scrap 
—whether it's iron, rubber, steel.

upon to dig 
scrap before. You did a goodup scrap 

Job. Norow, for the second time
you are being asked to retrace 
your steps and see if you

■ ■ ( wh

matter whether i

did not
overlook some article which you 
have discarded, and which is very 
vahiable for its metal.

ok __
way places — no 
r it’s a half pound 

or a ton—get it out Notify Don 
W. Einsel, Jr., at the post office, 
and who is chairman of the Ply
mouth Salvage Committee; May
or J. B. Derr, or Telephone 59.

The drive is on—the battle is 
being fought Our ability to fight 
and win will depend upon your 
cooperation. Come on, Plymouth. 
Let's get busy. And remember, 
we have over a hundred boys out 
of this community who are now 
under the colors. Let’s do it for 
them if for no other reason.

GET OUT THAT SCRAP!

Erangdistic Serrices
Now Going On

Union Tent Revival Services 
opened last Sunday evening in the 
D. W. Cox Catalpa Grove. 4H 
miles east of Attica on Route 224. 
These servlca are being held un
der the auspices of the Union 
Bethel Church of God, Rev. Grov
er Strawn, pastor; snd the Rich
mond United Brethem church. 
Rev. H. U Troutner, pastor. Rev. 
John Searle of Shelby b the fea
tured speaker at these meetings 
which will continue two weeks.

Billy and Marie Lewis, evange- 
de special vo

With one of the Lghtest prim
aries in years, Plymouth votes 
cost about $1.00 each—a trifle 
less. The election here Tuesday 
didn’t draw out very many vot
ers. but it showed that Huron 
county still remained on the Re
publican side, while it was al
most an even break for the two 
parties on the Richland county 
side. A total of 131 votes were 
C4>st at the primary, and the esti
mated expense tor the local elec
tion is figured at approximately 
$112, plus the cost of ballots and 
other incidentals. «

Governor Brickcf made an ex
cellent showing here, polling 37 
votes in Richland precinct, and 
39 in Huron precinct Congress
man J. Harry McGregor was well 
taken care of by Plymouth vol-

Wheat Coining 

In Veiy Slow
BELIEVE FARMERS HOLDING 

OUT FOR HIGHER PRICE- 
LOW YIELD HERE.

According to John Ganzhom, 
mana^ of the Plymouth Grain 
Elevator, local wheat Is moving 
very slowly this aeuoa in oom- 
pariaon to that of last year, 
far this season, carload shipa 
from the elevator have totalled 
only six against 12 cars last year 
at this time.

Wheat in this section was very 
spotty. Some farmers harvested 
as hlfh as 30 bushels to the acre, 
while others ran as low as 15. ’The 
average crop is ninning around 
15 bushels.

Due to the lack of storage in 
some elevators, a large majority 
of farmers are keeping their grain 
at home. And most of them ai 
waiting to see the outcome of the 
price. Wheat in Plymouth Wed
nesday brought $1.17. The Chi-

era. McGregor polled 34 votes „go market was $1.18, and there 
here while his c -oonent, Elmc^^ every Indication that the gold- 

tacked up^r^n grain will climb still highc 
- out for tbfe Quotations at the Plymouth

evator Wednesday were: Wheat, 
. $1.22; oats, 45c; soy

Dockery of Newa 
^volcs. McGregor 
■'nomination in his district.

In the Richland 
missioner’s race, C. L Mitchell, 
democrat, won out over his op- 

E. P. Long and Fr^ 
C. L Shoup, Republican 

of Plymouth township.

ponents,
Bricker.

ppedi 
in tlpponent, John C. Friday, 

losest race in Richland county, 
John MeSweeney. Democrat of

Wooster, who 
the democratic 
Govf

ning 
nomination 
over his’emor, won over his oppon 

ents, Frank A, Dye, Joseph Fer 
guson, Walter Heer and Clarence 
Kmseiy. in a hotly contested race.

'The outcome /for State Repre
sentative of Huron county is not 
known as yet. 
mouth vot^ foi 
ing Republicans is i 
F. H -
and
min Worland. democrat, received 
eight voles.

RESTAURANT OPENS FOR 
BUSINESS AFTER 4 WEEKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kickotta have 
re-opened "Eddie's Restaurant'' 
after having been closed for a 4- 
week period, due to Mr. Klekot- 
ta's health. However his condi
tion is improved and the restau 
rant is now ready to serve the 
public with tasty sandwiches, full 
meaU, short orders, home made 
pie. ice cream, and soft drinks. 

While the resaturant is not bc- 
g kept open all night, it is open 
r business up to midnight each 

day in the we^

Boy Scouts To Hold
Ice Cream Benefit

day.
aside by the Boy Scouts for 
lee Cream social at the Mary Fate 
Park. Betides ice cream, cake, 
pie and coffee, will be offered, 
with tkdeets being sold at 2Sc.

All Scouts have been supplied 
with tickets and a record allend- 

is anticipated. The time has 
hat been set for 4:00 o’clock. Buy 
a ticket and help the Scouts.

cal and instrumental rou^.

Paul Wesley arrived Thursday 
at the Zanefeville hospital and wiU 
make hb home with Rev. and 
Mrs. H. T. Wlntennute of Mc- 
Connelsville, Ohio. Rev. Winter- 
mute served the local Methodbt 
church the past three years. The 
Wintermutet now have three chil- 
divfw Mary Dell, Nancy and Paul

EXPLORER PATROL NEWS 
Last Friday evening at the 

home of assistant Scoutmaster. 
Luther Moffett, the Explorer Pa
trol held a meeting. After the 
regular business talk a lengthy 
dbe^ion followed on the possi- 
blUty of a trip to Kentucky to 
attend the National Explorer 
Scout Jamboree. Scoutmaster 
Einse land Troop Commander Lu
ther Brown were vbitors. There 
wlU be no meeting thb Friday 
but all Explorer Scouts are to re
port at Luther Moffet's home at 
6:30.

returns to CALIFORNIA 
W .W. Beaver of Long Beach. 

Calif, who has been a guest in 
the home of hb brother. Charles 
Beaver and wife for some time, 
returned Monday to hb home.

arrives IN WYOMWO 
Private Vance W. Snyder, who 

recenUy left Plymouth for the 
Service, writes thb week that he 
arrived in Wyoming Friday. He b 
in the O. M. C.. and would be 
glad to receive plenty of mail 
from the home folks. Hb ad- 
wlU be found under the “Soldiers’ 
Arrest” column in thb issue.

CONVALESCING 
Rev. S. Struyk of Los Angeles, 

Odif., b convalescing at hb home 
after a recent major operattoo. He 
it a former paator the Cdacr 
yjfite church.

$1.17; 
beans. $1.51. 

Soy Ibeans are off in price due 
to the oncoming harvest season. 
However, it is generally felt that 
by harvest time the price will be 
up considerably mainly through 
the effort of the government to 
encourage a more extensive use 
of soy beans and their by-pro
ducts.

Nurses’ Aides’ Capped 
At Exercises Monday

Mrs. Jesse Ruth of New Haven. 
Mbs Henrica Cok. Celeryville and 
Misses Katherine Webster and 
Margaret Kaiser of Greenwich 
were among the class Monday c 
ening to receive their Nurses A; 
es' caps at exercises in the Willard 
Presbyterian church. The group 
has recently completed the- Red 
Cross nurses' aides' course of 80 
hours. 34 hours of which were de
voted to theory, 45 to hospital 
training and one hour to examina
tion. The group b now qualified 
to begin their work as nurses 
aides, volunteering for at least 
150 hours a year.

Mrs. Leo Schodorf, formerly of 
outh but now of Willard was 

instructor.
Plymov 
the da

a gun 
cr that

Must Buy New
License By Sept 1

Sportsmen arc reminded by the 
Ohio Department of Conserv’alion 
that the hunting licenses bought 
for 1941 expire SepL 1. 1942. and 
that if they wish to take 
in the field or woods after 
date they must purchase a new 
hunting license.

The sportsmen were gi 
extra eight months under 
licerue to change the period for 
licenses in the future to Septem
ber 1 to September 1. The old li
censes were good from Januapr 
1 to January 1. A new license will 
be needed to shoot woodchucks, 
crows or if a gun b carried at all

Receives Schoiirship

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Lawrence of Steuben has been a- 
warded a scholarship to the Am
erican Youth Foimdation camp 
at Camp Minwanca near Muske
gon. Mich., for two weeks, which 
began August 3. Thb scholarship 
b given to one freshman girl or 
boy enrolled In the College of 

Uire at Ohio State Univer 
sity by the Danforth Foundation. 
The scholaixhip b given on out- 

ig scholastic and activity 
records and b sponsored by the 
Ralston-Purina company.

Students from all over the Uni
ted States and Canada will meet 
at Camp Miniwanca to be trained 
in Christian leadership. The glrb 
go for the fiirst two weeks In 
August and the boys for the last

Around
the
Square
(Br PUdm* WhilltoMMi)

SjSSjlSSSjISSSiJSS^^

after hb aunt, Mrs.

Despite hb funny stances, 
a plac

My gal takes to the dances.

»Ip on< 
whe:Tuesd.

revealed a situation which

PLAN FOR CONFERENCE

Plans are being made for the 
Christian Endeavor societies in 
RichUnd county to take part in 
the Ohio Christicn Endeavor La- 

Day week-end conference to 
be held in Columbus on Septem
ber 5, 6 and 7.

The Christian Endeavor Socie
ties from Plymouth hope to be 
represented at the annual con- 
terencfe, ,,

FRIENDS WERE greeting Bon 
Waddington. who ventured out 

Tuesday afternoon to cast hb 
vote. B^ as you know, has been 
confined to hb home for scvesal 
years by total blindness. This 
was hb first trip out for a long 
time, and it was mighty fine to 
see him again. Mr. Waddington, 
though up in years and blind, gets 
quite a bit of enjoyment out of 
hb radio, vbits by friends and 
cixds and letters he receives 
from time to time.

TONY FENNER has been a tittle 
peeved for some time since he 

was turned down for Army duty. 
However, he’s feeling better now 
for he has been accepted for duty 
in Pearl Harbor as a machinist. 
You Pljpnouth boys out at P. H. 
take carfe of Tony. He might get 
mad if he sees a little yellow skin. 
Anyway, Tony will bring you fel
lows real greetings, and we hope 
you have many pleasant chats to
gether.

MILDRED Barber ANDREWS has 
cut her mode of transportation 

down to her own size—she's driv
ing a little blue Austin, which 
makes her appear a trifle larger.

AND SPEAKING of blue. I thlrik 
"Woodie” Smith has the bluest 

blue eyes Fve ever seen—and 
girb, what a twinkle he carries 
in them.

JIM CROC Kirill has gone poetic, 
ig mostly after hb aunt. Mrs. 
iah Davb FVush. James has

:ing I 
tldah

been carrying a deep thought 
around with him lately, and no 
one suspected what he had on hb 
mind, but the few short lines re
veal hb troubles. Here thiqr are; 

1 wish I were a kangaroo.

Fd have a place to put the Junk

po-
vait-

gave 
iss It

ALWAYS COURTEOUS and 
Ute. Florence McDougal, 

ress in a local restaurant, thought 
she'd help 

lay. 
lied )

us a good laugh. We’ll pass 
on, word for word:

Florence: **May I help you with 
that soup, sir?”

Diner; ‘What do 3rou mean, 
help me? I don’t need any help.” 

Horence: “Sorry, sir. From the 
sound I thought you might wish 
to be dragged ashore.”

A SIGN ON A pin-ball machine 
in a cafe in a nearby town 

reads; "In case of an air raid, 
crawl under thb machine—it’s 
never been hit"

day night Webb hit the pot for 
the second time during the Ap
preciation Day drawings, und Just 

or to hb name being called 
Lurday night, he walked away 

with a few free dollars in WUlard. 
The Irish are certainly lucky.

WHENEVER I see a certain little 
lady crossing'the Square 1 am 

always reminded of little Eva 
hopping across the Ice—^Just be 
observant, it doesn’t take much 
guessing.

— “After three years on a desert 
bland, a shipwrecked sailor was 
overjoyed one naming to see a 
ship with a boat putting off for 
the shore. Just before the boat 
was beached the officer in com
mand tossed the sailm* a bundle 
of newspapers. *Captain's compU- 

its,' he said, look these over, 
lucky devU. and if you stiU 

want to be rescued we’ll be back 
for you. tomorrow’.” Bill De- 
Witt would have said: **lf theyYe 
Plymouth Advertbert, you won’t 
have to come back—for you can 
be satisfied anywhere If you’ve 
got an Advertiser to read.”

WET) LIKE to publbh Ute fine 
letter received by the Adver

tiser from Ben Smith. Look for 
it next week. In the meantime, 
Ben. thanla for the letter and the 
nke Uiinls you say about us. Af
ter reading it, makes me wMi X 
could vbit detf olde England for 
more than ONE reason. PWT.

THOUGHT for the week: Save 
your tet ao the boys can slap a



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Red Giinmuiiiques Admit Grave Peril 
As New Flank Attadcs Harass Naads; 
CIO Presidrat Pn^x>ses Peace Plan; 
Cargo Planes Get Qtiali6ed ^afHroval

Om 9t VBcle Sam’s aevcsl weapsos for tha armw«< faroa, tka M4 
tek, is skews «B spodaJ SemasstratiaB al Part Eaax, Kjr. Bara Um »• 
«aa CaiMt plewt tkraoch a bara U damaastrata Ha ahiUty ta aagatUta 
afcstscilea It has a TS-oun. cssasa la a revahrlac tarrai aad a oampktetp

RUSSIA:
Flank Tactics

. Wbila Boseow's official radio was 
Utt Gannans la tbalr owd 

lanfitfiT that tba United States and 
Russia bad coma to their acraament 
OD tba crastloo of tha second front 
Is 1942. Soviet troops were busy wltb 
flank attacks on tba Naxi forces all 
akng tbe SOlmile Don river front

German drives had pushed far be* 
yood Rostov, toward tbe Caucasus, 
but tba Russians were claiming that 
tikcir new dank attacks ware netting 
a terrtftc toll of Nazi tanks and man. 
At Voronezh, oortbem anchor cd the 
Don front, the Buzslans had been 
boldlni out dogf edly while their eot 
ornns srera being pushed back In tha 
other sectora.

O Germans in the bomelaod bad 
been to tha radio
teO of tha coming of tba second 
ftoet, they beard too that their coun
try would be eonfrontad with 19.009,* 
009 men. 85,000 tanks. 100,000 guns, 
aad 90.000 airplanes. But this was 
brave talk for even tba official Rue* 

admitted the 
gravity of their nation's peril. Most 
feared was a Nazi break-through tn 
tba canter of tha Caucaaua front 
This would more than Likely mean 
ftat tba ao*ffir orderly Russian re* 
traet would stand a chance of being 
turned into a rout--a result that 
would be dJnstrotts for the cause of 
the United Netions.

Soviet officials had other troubles, 
too. Thera were reports out of the 
Don valley that Urge rings of Ofth 
columnists had been uncovered. 
Many of the spies in these groups

parachute troops who were dropping 
behind tbe Soviet main lines.

Meanwhile, through 
tha United Sutes tbe cry was get- 
Hog loader for military officials to 
establish tbe mueb*dlseutsed second 
front Prom widely diversified 
groups and seetions came the urg
ing. There was considerable agtU- 

fof iMy move for many people 
feared the United Nations would stif- 
far e most srvm blow should Rua- 
sU fafl to Ust the

ALEUTIANS:
10.000 Japs

Breaking an official silence, e 
nevy spokesman officially estimat
ed that ffie JapantM have succeeded 
L putting **not more lO.OOP* 
fro^ Into tbe Aleutian Island area 

at the seme time *^«»*eed 
there was no avidenet that tbe 
Pxfl»llof island to ths north bad been 
occiqded by tbe Nlpponeee.

' The sUtement came in answer to 
a report made by the Alaskan dele
gate to congress. Anthony J. 
Dtanood. ttiat between 20,000 and
8.000 troops were on tbe Aleo- 
ttane and that tbe PribUofs had been

Quest!onsrt about Dlmood's re- 
pocte. tbe spokesman said that ~we 
beUeve that not more than 10,000 
^apeneea are In tbe Aleutians, prob- 
aMy coe-hilf ashore and oo»ha]f 
afloat**

JtsM 8. So far, tbs 
navy has confirmad the presence of 
Jape only on three of the Ulands: 
Attn, Agetta and Kl^. at ttie west- 
eoa end of the dialn. The Prlblkfs 
ere la ttie Bering sea, aad consist of 
ima Utands: St Paul. St Georga. 
Otter and Waldnis. The Utter two 
ere emeB and nntababttfrt.
FETBILLO SAYS ‘NO’: 
To Davis Plea

*T eaenot grant yeur requaet to 
eaacM flse boClee that Am APM 
aeembere wfD not play fer tranacri^

Pafrfilo. preeldeot of tbe Afleerfeea 
PbieeuHwi of MiielHeM. reCueed a 
revnet by Ehner Davie, dtreetor «f 
tte Ote of Wer Mtonutioa. to 
rieital hie bee agalMMhe mekli«

PEACE PLAN;
For CIO-AFL

A proposal that the Congress for 
Indus trial Organization and the 
American Federation of Labor 
tUte discuszloos regarding posslbU 
csubllshment of organic unity*' was 
made by Philip Murray. CIO prtsl- 
dent, tn a letter to WUlUm Green. 
APL chief.

Peace proposals between tbe two 
organizations have been discussed 
for several months as a step toward 
speeding war production. In bis 
letter. Hurray proposed the estab
lishment of a committee composed 
of rtpresenutives of both organize 
Hons, with an Impartial arbitrator, 
to settU all Jurisdictional disputes 
between too two groups.

Murray named a committee of 
three to discuss the problem of "or
ganic unity.'* Be 
R. J. Thomas, president of tba CIO 
United AtttomobOe Workers, end

BEEF:
Tvoo Varieties

In butchershops from tbs Bronx to 
Boise there was considerable beef
ing about beet Beef was high. Beef 
was hard to get What 
troubUr

Preaident Roosevelt told his press 
conference there were three main 
reasons for the current meat short
age: (1> this U tba off-Masoo for
beef; (2) people -have nMse purrhss- 
ing power now. with which to buy 
better cuts of mest: and (2) around 
4,000.000 men under 
eating much more meat than they 
ever ate on their own dkmer tablea 
at borne.

Meanwhile Agriculture Secretary 
CUude Wlekard reported that there 
may be some relief in tbe temporary 
beef shortage this fall when mora 
eatUe are brought to off tbe raaga. 
But other sources looked with dto- 
favor on whet effect this would have 
on toe noRnal sprtog beef inartoL
GIANT PLANES;
From Shipyards

Thm wm. a naw unrar to Ow 
dilpplm problem, of 0i« Unltad Na
tion. loomlsi CO th. borInL

AIR MONSTERS:
Things to Come

Uko a tad. from tha pm 
Of JuUs Vemc. the story of two 
•uper-gigantic cargo pUnes was un
folded In Washington by avUUon 
gtoeart. Senate ecimmlHesi heard 
toe stories.

DeteJU of a huge plywood ptana 
were dlaclosed by Dr. W. W. Christ
ines. tochfttosl evlatioo snglnetf. 
The plywood eaixier, wi _ 
l,]2e.000 pounds, would be a 
cargo and battle plane. It would be 
a 6(^000 horsepower, two bull plane 
wlto 400 foot wingspreed and wHh 
wings 10 feet thkfc. wlto a ^eed of 
about S80 mOas an hour. It would 
carry 0.000 men. It would carry a 
rack of torpedoes weighing 8^000 
pounds. Dr. Christmas pototod out 
toat tbe torpedoes woidd bava a

History's Biggest Tax Bill 
Can'tMeet War Demands

RetMnd Savinge. Snuler Tax Exemptions 
Seen as Partial Sotutkm to 

Inflation Threat

would be like wet peper when 
of these bombe hH it." be seid.

The second plepe was a rr 
ttonary type of amphibian flying 
cargo plane, which would be lifted 
and propeUed by a combination of 
en^nes, helium y yty4 tnwpi^y
The engtoeers are Borace Chapman 
Young Erie gf tKy
Aerodynamics Basearcb eorpora- 
Qoo.

A single wing combine tioc eargo- 
fighler-carrier, tbe plane would have 
e flying deck of epproxtmetely 80 
feet, from which 12 fighter pUnes 
could take off. It would carry 
enough beUum gas to lUl 8 tons 
and with its engtoet could Uft TO 
tons. Four tunnels would 
through the wtog. Engineers 
them tunnels would creete a semi- 
vacuum. wboee suetton would sup-

V
ByBAUKHAOB»— -------

"Why don't you

LADIES:
0/ the Navy

**Wavae’* is not a new word to 
8. navy men but to the future 

sailors will have to think^ twice be
fore using it For tols is the name 
being given to toe Navy's woman's 
auxiliary,
WAAa

Now offlciatly organised, flie 
Waves plan to enlist 10,000. First 
can was. tor 1.000 wesneo, prefera
bly bachelor girls, to vohateer as 
officer cindldates.

mim MRdred McAfee, 4A prwt- as well as a farmer knows
dent of Wcnesley eoUege, Welletlay, Um rows be boea.

But let os proceed from toera.

. counter-part of the army's

togtoo up?"
That’s a ousstlon which repasts tt- 

self to my listener mail day after 
day. So help me, I know tbe people 
don't need waking up. And who am 
I to decide whether Weffiiagten is 
mortog or Just braathtog deeplyT 

IM me ssy, first of aQ. that 1 
know that a large part of ’'Wash
ington** is awaks and bunting tbe 
midnight oiL And remember that 
means 2.000 bustoess men drafted 
into servlee as wen as toe goveto- 
ment officlala the UAJORTTY 
whom are ooo-partlsan mwi who 
have worked through both RepubU-'^ 

in and Democratic regtmea.
But let me go OB from toara and 

talk about some of toe shimberers 
whom you dot I oor Big Ben nor 
an air-raid alarm coold wake up if 
they bad gone to bad after tlx cupe 
of coffee and the radio on.

I am UDdng (again) about what 
Washington Is UBctog about today>- 
tpMlAcaUy the tax bffl bow to con
gress. and Inftatton. to gaDoraL 

Tbe biggest tax hUlto ow history 
any calm, cool, tostroctod tofatiter 
thinks Isn't nearly big enough. Why? 
Wen. some say because ttw fiacal 
policy makers cNt toe oeHoB don’t 
seem to be much mbre war con
scious thSB tbe borne guard before 
Pearl Harbor.

Now let's get e tew facts straigbL 
TTwre are men to the treasury de
partment and sitting on eongrassion- 
el commHtees dealing with fiscal 
mattere who know tbebr mooetary

tbe War Production board to give 
tbe "green light** to plans of Beery 
K. Kelser, West Coast shipbuilder, 
to build giant cargo and troop fraos- 
port planes to nine of tbe sattaB’s 
shipyards.

First hitch to be overcome to the 
suggested set-up was toe granting of 
authority by military officials to re
lease engines snd other peris need
ed to the building of atreraft for 
the army and navy.

obtatoed without hampering tbe war 
effort This came as a surprise as 
WPB first voiced skepticism on tha
pUCL

Kaiser's Idea calls for the cuBvar- 
■too of three shipyards on each coast 
to produce 0.000 flying boaU a year. 
Tha shipe would be of lOOton de- 

fashlonerl after the T04eB fly
boat Mars, DOW in active uae. 

Support of Glenn Martin, Baltiman 
boBtoer buflder. Tom Girdltr. steel 
macieta end an others with lmow^ 
edge of produetioD problems cf 
plane bnOdtag would be songbt ac
cording to Kaiser.

After Kaiser had discussed to* 
Idee with Nrison be appeared be
fore a asnato military sobooBamH- 
tee to teettfr and Ketoon lalar lasiMd 
a ftateBMBt sUttog that the WPB 
was wintBg to "cnoperato to the 
Smlt to soy praetleaJ way for to-

sign 3 
tog b

At a, mat Oat. Stam B. M.
Sartnei u, ft. mtolfltr t» 

QmtOt, wu prcomif Oat Elite 
b. Bud, -te a air triMjirli-

-BwaourtaMte 
piiM «, m ttam br *k m—m 
— «n aOm a laa Mb war.”

U«Ub lA CVtiCUC, WSilCSWJ,
Mass., U being chosen heed of the 
ffibitiifia navy wfw
rank of Ueutesant commander.

While there appeared to be a pref- 
arence for sii^ giris, married 
women ere not prohibited from vol
unteering. Unmarried wooMn wfll 
have to agree not to marry iifaile to 
training—a ooe-mocth period.

Waves will be astlgoed to desk or 
administrative Jobe to release men 
for active see duty-

Rationing Student

sa. ..a-

JelBS Mcto gas i 
to WarttagtoB. is p

When Priee Admhs- 
totraler Leas WsBferssB ran eet ef 
gae, Leigh refeaed to flD a can fer 

later preved that 
such an act weald net be a vtoUltoa 
if toa regtoatlsBS, bsd toe preef 
caaae toe late. Be already 
baen feteed to take a taxi.

MISCELLANY:
OOUHNS: Cooklto Mann. New 

York genealogist who dlscoverad 
last BAonto that Presideot Rooeevelt 
and Prime Mhtistor Churefaffl ere 
eighto eousinj once rcBMved, an
nounced that be had fomd the PresS- 
dCBt to be a sixth cousin ooee re
moved of Gen. Douglss MaeArtfaur.

MARKEnNO: U. 8. farmers ta 
tbe first half of 1942 marketed prod- 
acts totaling 8.771.000.000. aecoed- 
ing to a department of agrieidtiire 
estimate. This comperee wtfli OOAflS.- 
000.000 fer toe same period to 194L 

FATSt The Office of Pried Ad- 
minlstratieB has set a eefltog «f 
four oMti e pcHAd on waste kttehaB 
fato now betog eeld by heusewivee 
to retail meat markets to (he na- 
tienal salvage campaign, 

n Miff Ml Ptoasnre drivtv Is 
pSaetteally a totog ef Ihe pest to 
arttota. As ef Aagust 1, gesettoe is 
eald effir to bntoniM and pthOmiIbb 

1 ■■tonWIpi
wmam 88. Oem JuIIms ven 

■■tea, CteM* te Mtet. m, 
«*Hl k Mte oi «• Botei ite. 
: m MMftMft M • EM bnaft-

About a year and a half agOk Lean 
BeBdenoo who. ao matter what you 
may think of his neckties, his man
ner* or his UctfUtoees, Is pretty good 
at foresight, echoed tbe tfaougfats of 
perhaps a hundred other men to 
Wazhlngton wfaea be waned agatost 
tofiatioB.

One of the many brakes ca tafis- 
tiOB is texatloB. Taxation, ef eoursa, 
is aa ancient proeees. Another meth
od, not ao ancicBt, Is compulsory 
Sivtoga.

Benderson favored oenspulsocy 
savlngt. So did a lot of others. Be 
saJd s& He tried to coovtoee Mr. 
Morgentheo but Ur. Uorgentbaa 
shuddered. That was totalltarlsn. 
Regulate prices (what you pay out) 
eB right, but don’t teO e free Ameri
can eltizen «toat ha has to put to 
his sock. That's totaUtartan. Bcd- 

Morssnthau never eeld Ihoet 
words to me. but ooe of bb clom 
associates did.

WeO. BeDderaoB to oos «f his toeh 
lets moBMOts a year and a half 
ago. connMBted oa Mr. Morgm- 
toSB*s ophtiona on eompulsocy see- 

to (net fer the reeerd). Be said, 
eBsett "Besry Is petfecOy wlD- 

tof to have dm put e geetapo ta 
every grocery stare but he totofcs 
irs Bittortom to force peepU to save 
or buy bonds'*

Thoee wecen*t his exact words but 
tooee were tils seBtimaots. 1 quote 
them, Doi beeeuec Mr. BeaderseD 
knows eTtrytitiBg. but because he 
talks with a punch. X might also 
add.that there appeared a yaar ago 
aa artfelt tram toe p«» of Baaarre 
Board Chairman Eeelas entitled.

CMltogi Are Not ftwogh,** 
in wfalcb he the ttMSto
that moDcy must be taksn oof of 
tor easy spenders* pockets or tafla- 
tioB would result
OnaTIuTd at tha Way 

ToStj m b», « uz bU iteh 
rtiada, arm moMbi .lUr PmtI 
Bwbor, u ta>cap«bh at OMMInft Am 
oftftteM cK aa m IbaOa or

tb, tettrowl to
ttett te mM h, rmU fM l» 
btam Bair. pradictliK.

It u tru. ttmt Oh haun cut U» 
Uz bm M Mbmlttod br Ih, tiM,- 
ary- Th, trunor akti tor K.T00,- 
000.000 uA got |Om0D0.m tram 
lb* bouN. Tb, .rato to brlnf nrf,d 
to rHion th, euto. Bat «M trau- 
ut7 pnfttap ItMlt TO tor tM 
zauOl, lb, tsforu my. At pimot 
ctetottoBf to, tantnnMori Id- 
can, lor ftw OkzI yaar IStt-U 
•riU b, utoaoa M bauon dalluA 
«b«TO b. aatfto via b, la to, 
otofMaabiad at n bmkztt.

U tltor Purl lUrbor lb, garam- 
BUM bM ulud for tba 
tt oaadaA tha eoantor woolil ban 
baaa onl, too glad to aabmtL
ay
try (UdD’t 
WtiblnglaB Ooao.

glad to nbml 
tooto Mj. too coia>. 

ba wakad up.

Critic, og Mr. Mo

Ibgog
It to traa toil irpinm ban abol 

IV man rggidlg Ifau to azpactad 
laj ihto aboald ban 

Aad now «, ua
hickT tt m caa par anodtajrd ag 

TO. OaaUt Ben, iaidartaar» 
taiT ag Iba tmaarr, aald that M bO- 
Uaa doBan at tba aailoBal aapabdl- 
bna anald ba tiandlad wttb boraov. 
lug trot an from Iba banka) toto 
yarn, ftaeratarr Morgntoan had ra-

Ibfti tofeaa Saulot Tbit pgl II la 
bbn. bat luiDad It era to Ban. Tall 
paotaatod iSat ba traMad Mocfaa- 

aa too poBer—aMag baad ag

I and bto
program aaj. "too UtUa aad too 
lata."

Tbar aar "too Uttia’* baaauaa tba 
dlttaranoa bateam aulfta and ln> 
coma lor tba dacal yaar andlng to 
UU wfU ba at laaat n bOlan doQaia.
Nan^agatiaUa Banda 

Tbar aar •Too Uto" bocauao In- 
wlllclant mooioiaa hare baan taken 
to aback inlUticn and ana war infla- 
tkn can ba chtekad to to gat clgM 
anar tbe apcndlng moncr end make 
it aavtog maner br forcing too peo
ple to Innit In ooo-oegottoble booda 
tiiat can't be eettied In onto aticr 
tbe war. A lot al paopla arc gotag 
to naad apandlng maner again when 
paaca eemaa until Induetrr to eao- 
ratad back tram war toodaclian to 
cirlllan pradnctlao.

As ana man enonsetad with toa 
Fadaral Basarn board aald to ma: 

'^bata to ana Iblng that rary tow 
paopla raaliia. Wbaa tba gorao- 
ment or anrana alst bacraaga tram 
too bank, now manor to erantad; 
tool makaa tnOetlon There to pton- 
tr at manor In aztolanea now to par 
war czpendlturn and avoid Ihe tolal 
error M borrowing frotn tba two,.

"Iba dlfflaultr now to that tbe dot. 
Ian adiiab era tha n»at denaanzig 
to htfMIng up pelcae end csuctog to- 
nation are the doUtn to Iba per eo- 
Tclopea og tbe wntken at todnatrr. 
And tbcaa dnBan ere not, a. tor ej 
we can aetimate. flto doDan that are

fAOB good ncigbbnta aontb og thd 
border pronto tfaaaa pictiav 

asqtia tan toioal nwtito. Softatont 
rouT moat brilUaat floaa and do 
ttaaaa bits of embrnktanr. no-

mm
lihad, tbar mn (iva a cfaeatfid 
oota to roitr toaral rack and tboa 
to your entlra Ulcfaen.

Paneho'g sorapaa and Ramona’p 
drta, the fratts, and tha aarsing 

Ihoold all be done in rMd adorn. 
To aznpleta the act, thara is a

irbnakla ate. Scad

Mar »n. U eaeto, betoga toa 
aaMb tec Isa towato aad toe aae

Bps may to assd te IwMbsMi 
tteCto aad aaptoH, eastotoik

XocloM U cmw tm i 
toslrad. Fattn Ma.o.... 
Hasae .................. .

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HONEY WANTED

"And anottiar totog- Tba tozas 
don't taacb lhaaa doUan, aitoar.

"Whn_wa mar aa weO taaltoa to 
coming, though not oamtog aa aaon 
ea B abonld, to; Oaa. eampntociT 
taetofta allbaagh wo won't to that 
uoplaaiaiit word oompulaaer. It wffl

bonds not i 
war aad so suggared toat toar 
won't an hit too liaoaiiir ot <-»—

"Two, a amaltar taz azamptoin as 
toat wa wm gat too loro doBara 
barn toa lower tocaoM hnebato. 

-Tbata iio maco eg tooaa daOara la
get

"Tbiaa. toara wffl bava 
aoma tontoner tar toa ftzad aalaiy 
anan who to alraadr aavliM; toa ao- 
arage mlddla daaa toat puts moro 
kite laetoat raapdarlr In toa term 
og martgaftaa an bamaa or tarma at 
plante.manaTlnlatltilaaanaoapat. 
Idao, manor tote panolcn ptana. That 
to aaeingA it ta not eraatoig totla. 
tioB. Bat toat man wtto the high 
tazsUan toaaa In bto toeama braek- 
ato hart to par baa to go to toa 
bank'and takn toa maaar bam toa 
savtogs which be baa toaaa to torn 
tt orer to toa garanatoatt.

"Canada baa (scad toto ,
Tba Bnitod ftlatoa wffl have to. Var
produetlao to abaad ag sebadato fta. 
cal toinfciag to legging behind.-

Wa can oaa. a yaar aftor Mr. Ee- 
elaa aald aa. toat “pelpa rolllagi ere 
oat onaagb." Inaraaaad eaata an 
Saab dial toa tatkaaa, ta toa can.

toat toty Mat wont atny In bolaaaa 
tt toay bava to aparato at a lam 
Tba prtes al toa ftntobad peadra 
baa a aalllnc bat toa raw malarlato 
end waam baee an -irTbiga goo 
body baa to eactal toast daOtra.

toa ptaporUaai at callaftt gtadnalaa 
to toa pepMatiaa with AT pa, cant 
ta comptrad wlto Aft par eat ta 
ntraPnaiiAana aad U par a«l ta 
niral-tem ftnnpA aeearding to ta 

“ ■ ■ by toa dapnrt 
I la toa lilt

BRI&FS . . • by Baukhaga
•TCducaUon ta frm Man-Man" la Iba 

ta dw Ifttt
_ laggt ___________

In dta mete to the renoed , 
by ton yiekay Book eotaaig

tbanl aa aeeoada
anting toat hUag lima ha 

dtoacti tot plaaa aad mafta affl toe
........................... - - Sba ta-

i&alA

al tot ftn larg

gp^alMi Mtote.

rmra an old Eraiicii ward 
-mae” derived tram tbe Letlii 
amid "miaaua" meening a couraa 
et e meal, cornea the Anny'g 
bema *Tneaa" tor Its brmgtfML 
dbmer, end supper. Pavorite meu 
with Ibe toldier la chlirkan dtaiar 
—big tavorita cifaretta,
(Baatd an actual talee racerdft 
been 'Poet Kzrhangea.) A cartas 
of Camalg, by tha way, la the (IS 
ha ptofaao Srst at all tram tha 
folka bade home. He'a said ao. 
beeal ftabocco deelera are featup-* 
log Carnal cartons to tend any
where to men In toa tnnad taretBL, 
-.Adv.

tte-OmW;______
^aaprtririftiadiil If natmttogtoC

liMilEMUIIItSE
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Here’s Why U. S. Navy Is Proud o£ Its Chow

V i W

Tictmt4 St the IcM, sWocrs «f ths U. 8. ssvy aisks i

rr^ 1 ON THE 1

WYETH SPEARS^.m
FIRST-AID

io th0
AILING HOUSE

DAMPNESS IN BOUSES OFTEN 
DUE TO METHOD OF 

PLASTE&INO

pON
he

that tho ricM stssAsrAs set fsr ssv7 t—* srs ast 
bA. Hers Ihej ssb»Is osrM beef to Aetenyae oeatest af fat. (rtaUe aaA leaa meat, 
far fr«ab beef aaM«iBriar far fre«h beef an 

aa toq^rtoaraart af aa< 
af fra* vcceiabica.

«T7 feei are ■
ElSrtj thto^vTc^^to laAUiM Crash fsa^ fj**'

kvy ebsv. Dvia« the year caAcA Jatj 1. tbs m^rj ceassnieA absst UMfUM fasaiH i f* ^
sA to a»9rwdmatel7 m,m,m ]

eoocrete blocki and itone. Proper-

As Saboteurs Get Bad News From' High Court

ter beeomet almoat 
matocuT lUelt and 

the bouae air in cooUct with It be- 
cornea chilled. Further, molature 
In the houae air coodenaef agalnat 
It, often to auch an extent that 
the wallpaper cornea off. lUa 
defect In copatruction can be no
ticed by placins the band on the 

I Inner surface of an outside wall to 
I compare its temperature with that 
of a wall between two rooms. The 

! appearance of wet spots on a plas
ter wall coverinx an Inside chim
ney is from a similar condilicai: the 
chimney brickwork Is cold, and in 
chilling the plaster that is applied 
directly to it, will result in conden
sation from damp bouse air. Such 
tlluations can be remedied only by 
protecting the Inside plsster against 
the low temperature of the masonry. 
One method wovUd be to replace the 
Inside plaster with plaster on lath on 
furring strips; another, to abeathe 
the inner aurface of the outside 
walls with Insulating board. With 
this protection a house would be 
much more comfortable in cold 
weather because the bouse air would 
not be affected by the low tempera
ture of the walls.

Wall Smoked Black 
Question: Wt have a new bouse 

heated with a forced air furnace. In 
about four weeks after starting the 
&re, the living-room wall around the 
register was tmedeed blsck. Tha 
furnace engineer, without examining 
the furnace, said the soBlng was 
not from smoke, but from dust.

WT'HATEVER the UmiUtions 
that priorities may place on 

new bathroom fixtures there is no 
limit to the gay color and good 
cheer that you may have with 
brightly painted cupboards and 
towels decorated with pieces from 
your scrap bag. In this bathroom 

morning glory applique design 
is used for towels of two sizes 
and for curtains.

tog)
incl

glory k 
p and bo

blue inside. The

No. mn tochtdes seallopa Aroaa: 
ou€ and • b*U inches to otneteca InfftlSB; , 
logethcr wiU> ouzneroas OlustraUeos eg 
thetr use In borne decoration. Tbe laAr 
wiUi needle and Uircsd will went pstlera 
No. a03 with ten hot troo tranefera oS the 
Momtxig Glory designs. Patteme ere to 
eenu each. Order by number aai

Eockiee U cctua far each pen

St Joseph (Jjfc
Grief Bemerabera !

Be who is pleased, forgets fak 
cause of pleasure; he who M 
grieved remembers his cause oft 
grief.—Latin Proverb.

rb metal angles as shelf sup
er make grooves for a neal- 
I. As shewn in the sketch, 
tipboard is trimmed and 

. made rigid with plywood scallops 
I secured with half-inch screws.

Left to rIfU: MaJ. Oes. Myr«a
attorsera arrivtog al too Sspreae e««rt bsUdlng to Waahtogtoa, JT’Vtc wrA«^i thhTa.
M. I. Ik.1, *U«>pt I. MC.P. iTteUeU.,
... CrwMr,Crt.F.O.IU««i.CJ.g.li.Wdr.Cri.E.M. ^

■I

■■ %

Reds Defend Vital Rail Line

The Boys Win Race Against Time

Helpful Fan

mm
you think?

Answer: Soiling around regia-
tera Is usually from open Joints 
around the firebox; probably through 
breaks In the cemented Joints. TImm 
should be recemented at a time 
when the fire Is out In the mean
time, lift out the register and cover 
the end of the pipe with fabric 
mosquito netting, preferably dark 
In color, which will be held in place 
when the register is returned to 
position.

Saggisg Flowe

NOTE: Here U &*w« t 
hammer and mw. W’bel 
coping uw from the dl 
cxpenitve band uw. you

r you 
! Store

uous™
To protect tMtdea .hoc kcc!"tS!

oil,
tallow or wool grease. Lei dry 
in a warm place.

Onion i^cB should be added 
after a mixture is cooked rather 
than cooked with the mixture if 
the best flavor is desired.

To keep bread in the best condi
tion, store it when cool in a clean, 
well-aired, covered, ventilafed 
container and keep in a cool, dry 
place.

That fish may be sealed much 
easier by first dipping them into 
boiling water for a minute.

To save 
shopping trips

Q^'*V'Y
toy more oraagts of 
0 tint—they kttp

You don't hsrc to cut 
I lost 

. Icfl 
; dsjrt. diffipty 

buy orsogei to Urger 
•mouses, ^ey'fc furor- 
•Uy gm4 kttptnl 

Tb<7 give T^o piwo

yon espe^ly vits- 
mio C They tsusfy your 
tweet tooth •isve lugsi.

very 
tse of

the weight of the mauive chimney 
in the center. As the walls have ^ 
Just been plastered, t do not wish > 
to have ihe floors raised. I am think-' 
ing of taking up the hardwood floor
ing and putting a filler underneath. 
What could I use for this?

Answer: The sagging of the floors 
may Indicate serious trouble: the 
settling of foundations, the rotting 
or destruction at floor beams and 
other woodwork, or some similar 
trouble. It would be a waste of time 
and money to do any kind of repair 
wort without knowing the exact con- 
dhlon of the bouse. I strongly rec
ommend that you have a thorough 
examination made by a competent 
builder.

Cellar Floor Paint
_ Question Part of the cellar of

WhM duck SrlTMter. niy hous. I. uw<i . kitchen .nd
flnt buemu. nuked «nr lo ,r.l jbiotI titllltj room. Th. ccmcnl 

Urwre,’. pop teiU In ih, oom h.. beet p>int«l . number 
Sret Inning, this rabid fan decided o| times with cement paint, but with 
to assist. The ban shown in Sylve* unsatisfactory results; it peels off 
tor's gtOTC plopped to the ground ^nd the ccmcnl shows through. How 
tort toe amplre rnled the batter out can I finish that floor to sUnd rea- 

.......... sooable wear’ ,

U.S. Chiefs in London '

keeping it away from 
nd warmth. Store in

Sweet corn, green string beans, 
green peas, pumpkins, squash, cel
ery and greens are best vegetables 
(or home drying. Apples and ber
ries arc adapted to drying in the 
home among fruits.

Each time bed sheets are 
changed the mattress should be 
turned end-for-end or upside down.

Sunkist
Best for Juice

SPLIT-SECOND
SPECIALIST!

m
HE^S A “SELF-STARTER

yp-if

IW' lMlk^r te dMdbr Xtm-m ttM.
-------------^ p, amtt, ksMk« Mi Mr

jtt. «M MW* «• MMr vmMm -m m .

•me .

t is proof against the lime In the 
I cement One variety that gives ex- 
I cellent results Is based on rubber. 

Any Urge paint dealer should be 
able to supply It Cement paint is 

I not Intended for a floor, although It 
is also proof against lime. It Is ex
cellent tor walla that do not receive 

I wear.
I Flre-8UtaicA Wafia

QuestiOD: We recently had a 
In oer home, and the walls are cov 
ered with bUek emoke stains. in»at 

I should be done before we re-paper? 
H Answer: Taka off the old paper, 
or It the waUs are not papered, 
waab with a solution of srashing aoda 
In water, a peuxM to the galka. 
Rfaiae with dear water and allow 
to dry tborooghly.

^MftioB: Mart • bethroea be 
veBtflated fay naaiDg e pipe throogb 
the roof?

Aasww: YeBtOatleB abA other d»- 
ami uite of • pkaiAMc MiMIloltak m 

'•n«,eo«ml to «» MinM.« Mta M ft.■ FWIO.IO.,,,mui^v.a. __________ ______

JomuMY BreoffA.
fsmous sports photog- 
rsptwf, iasds a hectic Ue 
chasing action shob aO 

the country. He tover the country. He says, 
"Night and day I'm on the 
go. And I’ve found that one 
wiytsholpal 
tronawlyM

I I’ve found that one 
patsy on nv toes 

ymorWflgtoneoR 
btoeat a good breakfast I 
MeabigbovlefKellogrs 
Com FUkaa with fruit end 
edOLTartasraeleadeliel • Saa-atarteri”

ADVERTISERS OFFER CONSUMERS 
A FREE CHOICE OF A WIDE RANGE 
OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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SHILOH NEWS
ORGAN FUND 

IS SWELLING
, ' A handsome check was receiv- 
^ on Monday morning by Rev. 
Nevin Stover for the organ fund 
of Mt Hope Lutheran church.

It came *rom the donor of num 
erous gifts over the past years 
for the civic betterment of his old 
home town. You know who it 
is. don't you?

5 It is a mighty big lift So here’s 
r! 1 hearty thank you from all the 
r church lor that magnificent re- 
'■ spoosc.

Mr. A. T. Ferrell of Saginaw, 
Midt, is near to the membership, 
as his father was a member and 
his mother one of the most lib
eral givers in this community.

MOlDSmES 
Fin A. M. YOUNG

BESiDEirr or west palm 
beach retuumed for

BURIAL SERVICE
The body of A. M. Young was 

brought from West Palm Beach, 
Fla., to Shelby and services were 
held Tuesday morning at 9:00 
o'clock. Burial was made in the 
Shelby cemetery.

Mr. Young, who was 80, U sur
vived by his wife, who has been 
an invalid for nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Young were for 
many years residents north of 
town in Huron county, and vm 
promiirent in the Methodist 
diuich.

In The Sane Camp
Two soldies in one great camp, 

and relatives and friends are hop
ing they may meet One is a 
Shiloh boy and the other has been 
adopted in this community; he is 
the husband of the former Reva 
Miller. Both left for the Army 
about the same time, and after 
several changes were sent to the 
new camp which is thirty miles 
long, seven nulcs wide and fifty 
mlla from the nearest towA but 
jrbur letters will-reach them at 
tUs address;

Pvt Joe Mock,
ISM T. H. Service Unit, 
Itadquarters Section,
Camp Campbell, Ky. U. S. A.
Pvt Joseph J. Cibla,
ISM T. H. Service Unit 
Quartennasteis Section (W) 
Camp Campbell, Ky., U. S. A

• FARM SOLS

Mis. Emma McClellan has sold 
her farm northwest of town to 
Fked McBride. The transacUon 
was made last week. ______

FARM GROUP MEET»a
The Get-to-Gether Club will 

nreet Thursday. Aug. 20, with 
Mrs. Glenn Brinson. Mis. Geo. 
Wolever will have charge of the 
roll caU, and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride, the entertainment

alumri reuhiom
Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 

and children attended a picnic 
given for the Manchester College 
alumni of Northeastern Ohio, at 
Brookside Park. Ashland, Sunday 
afternoon.

Dr. V. F. Schwalm, president of 
the college, gave an address to 

group, and also to the mass 
ting of the churches of Ash- 
1 in the evening.

doctor moving to SHILOH
Dr. W. W. Charles of Pataskala, 

has rented the rooms which hove 
been used for a doctor’s office of 
MiS; R. W. Patterson and is ex
pected here the last of the week.

taken to hospital
Mrs. Wayne Mellick of Ganges 

was uken to the Shelby Memor
ial hospiul in the Metjuate am
bulance Tuesday.

hospital treatment
Shirley Cuppy. litUe daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy, 
was taken to the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Monday morning for 
treatment

Patterson’y Groceiy 
To Quit Business

After operating a grocery and 
general store In Shiloh for the 
past several yeara, Frank Patter
son sUtetf Tuesday, that he will 
quit business Saturday .night, 
Aug. 15. Mr. Patterson started a 
store-wide sale last week, and he 
intends to close*out all of the 
stock by Saturday.

A hand biU and an ad in this 
issue show some of the hiany bar
gains that still remain. In the 

ery department, exceptional 
. jcs are being offered; the shoe 
department also has many unus
ual bargains. Mr. Pattenon stat
ed that those people needing rub
ber footwear will do well to come 
in and see if they can be fitted up. 
While stocks areoidt complete in 
all lines, there is a big selection 
on hand.

On Thursday, the first ten peo
ple trading $10 will be given a 
merchandise bag filled with useful 
articles.

Read the ad in this issue, and 
then go to Patterson’s for bar
gains.

Mr. Patterson, after closing the 
store in Shiloh Saturday, will 

doubt locate in a vicinity clos- 
. to his work, which is at Plum 
Brook.

REUNION NEAR

families 1 
Ganges last Sunday.

FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. Kester, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Nelson, Mrs. Beatrice 
Donalson. Mrs. Edna Witchie and 
family and their guests for Sun
day, Mrs. Cora Mackey of New 
London. Mrs. Cora Martz and Mrs. 
James Wilson of Cleveland, and 
Mts. Nora Barr of North Pleasant, 
Pa., attended the annual Swanger 
reunion at the Mary Fate Park in 
Plymouth Sunday.

In the absence of the pmident. 
Burton Swanger. the honorary 
president, Guy Swanger of New 
London was in charge. Other of-

licaued Ftinerai DirecUir$

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID DAN MNVIM

IW Mtl gHILOH. 9HI9

Mnty Cm Fsige Trar Viy lit sf Lift
Tlw mmi wHh ■ nviag, aecomit i, HMmiiigiiit of •- 
aneUl tmUm. Dmiep l x lubH of IhiiHr inin^ 
Btnt Itm own buk aecoont lodgyl

The Shfloh Savings Bank Co.
—Member of The Federal Reserve— 

Deposits Insured Up to 16,000.(0

PICNIC DINNER 
PLANNED

Mrs. Viva Guthrie will be host 
8 to the B-Square Club on Wed

nesday, Aug. 19, at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Howard. A picnic din- 

will be served at noon.

BRIDGE PARTY 
Mrs. Lucille Rader and Mrs. 

Beatrice Guthrie entertained the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club on 
Friday evening at the Rader 
home.

Mrs, Jane Hamman received 
first prize and Mrs. Ruth Rader, 
second. Mrs. Esther Hamman 
was given the traveling prize, and 

E. C. Geisinger, the guest 
_ Ltests were Mrs. Walter Rader 

of Columbus, Mrs. Geisinger and 
Mrs. Isabel Rothlisbcrger.

FAMILIES UNITE

Manis family was held Sunday at 
the jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McManis. The present fam
ily comprise the one brother and 
three sisters, Mrs. Bertha Whar
ton of this place, Mrs. M. L. Hart
man and Mrs. Cantwell Lash, 
both of Tiro. There were 61 pres
ent and the relatives were from 
Bucyrus. Tiro, Shelby, Willard, 
and South Bend, 
dinner was serve

CHUBCH OF GOD 
Rav. GatlM V
Sunday school a 
Church Ordinance at 8:00 p. t 

Services in charge of pastor.

SHILOH METHODIST CHUBCH 
Ermtl R. Halnas. Pastor

Thursday—12 noon, W.SCA 
covered dish dinner at the church 
followed by business meeting and 
program.

Sunday—9:30 a. m.. Worship. 
Same subject as at Plymouth. 

Our attendance is increasing from 
Sunday to Sunday. Lei’s make 
the attendance and interest what 

will be proud of! Let’s give 
best to the Biaster.

10:30 a. m.. Church School. Mr. 
Clevenger, Supt A class for ev
ery group. -

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rrr. Neria Storar, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. F. C. Daw- 
ion. Supt

Public worship at 11.
The Brotherhood of the parish 

will meet Thursday evening of 
this week at the Clay Memorial 
church.

The Church Aid have changed 
their meeting from Tuesday to 
Thursday evening o 
at the home of Mrs. 
ersberger.

Rev. Stover’s vacation will be
gin Monday. Aug. 17, and e ztend 
until the 3Ist

Rev. Milton Johnson, assistant 
pastor of the First Church, Mans
field, will have charge of the ser
vices during the pastor’s absence.

Rev. Stover will spend the first

daughter moved 
first of this week.

Mrs. N. N. Ruckman and Mias 
E. Floy Rooe were in Cleveland 
Wedxtoaday on business pertain' 
ing to Mt Lutheran church.

BCr. and Mrs. W. W. Young and 
Miss Flossie Roto of Cleveland, 
were guests of Miss Anna Benton 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Ralph Junior and Harold Rand 
Barnes of East WiUiston, L. ~ 
are spending a couple of weel 
with their grandparents, Hr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Bames. Birs. Howard 
Long and daughtor, Sarah of Can
ton, are at the Baines home this 
week.

Bir. and bits. W. S. Dick and 
daughter, Helen, and Mr. and 
Mrs, George Dick, were dinner 
guests of Ifr. and B€rs. John Me- 
Kinney of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd and 
ton Jack of Cuyahoga Falls, sp^t Mr .an 

'the week-end at the home d htr JFHday.

G. W. Slu-

P, EUlott on y/eiaesdty.
Mn. Charla Baker of 

ih, i, viHUng at the Pen-

t^ronta,

Mr. and Mn. Ralph EUia of 
Wharton were viaiton of Mr. and 
Mn. E. P, EUlott on Wednesdi 
Mr. and 
Pittaburgh, 
ncll home and other relativea.

Mr. and Mn. Jolw Cook of Lo
rain wen viaiton of Supt and 
Mn. E. J. Joaeph Tueaday after- 

i and evening. On Thunday 
ling. SupL and Mn. Joaeph 

attended a fareweU party in Mana

Springfield were viaiton at the 
home of Hr. and Mn. E J. Mca- 
ainger, the week-end.

Hra. E G. Selbel of Colum- 
bua and granddaughter, Suxanne 
Robertaon of Cleveland, apent the 
paat week at the Seibel home in 
Shiloh.

Uoyd NoWe apent the week
end in Manafieid.

Mr. and Mn. F. F. Latteiner of 
Cleveland are apending thla week 
with Mr. Lattemer’a mother, Mra 
Arminta Lattemer.

Mr. and Mra. A1 FridelL Manr 
ficld. were- Sunday viaiton of Mr. 
and Mn. J. B. Buah.

Miaaea Elaic, Amy and Elda 
Bainea of Columbna. apent a few 
daya'at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Donald Barnea. Mr. and Mn. 
Barnes and daughter, Rosein^,

Ru^U^Baker of WiUard. apent 
Sunday at Vermilion.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Pratt of 
Toledo, were Sunday dinner 
gueata of Mayor and Mn. Don 
Hamman and daughten Jean and 
Judy aceompanied them home to 
spend the week.

H. W. Harvey returned home 
Sunday, accompanied by Mr. and 
Jtra. O. L. Hartman, who had 
been visiting in Mount Sterling.

Mr. and Mn. John Lantaberiy 
of Elyria were gueata in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Dewey Reynolds 
Sunday. Guests at the Reynold's 

lay and Wedneaday 
were Mrs. Roy Smith and Mn. 
Anna Demmick of Elyria.

Miss Dora Noble of Shelby vis
ited a couple of days with her sis
ter, Mn. Ami Jacobs.

Elden McQuate left on Tue«Iay 
to spend several months in Tuc
son, Arizona.

Bnimbach
and children of Cleveland were 
Sunday guests of Hisses Ina and 
Celia Biumbach.

Mn. Theodore Pattenon of 
Mansfield spent Thursday even
ing with Mn. E W. Psttenon.

tin. H. O. Downend. Mn. Msr- 
Mumea and daughter Jean- 

Of Plymouth were visitors at 
the home of Mn. Dessa WUlet dn 
Friday. Mn. Elsie Ireland and 
son George of Mansfield, were 
caUen during the evening. Sun- 

visiton were Mr. and Mn. 
lald WUlet of Upper Sandusky.

Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and 
two sons, and Mn. L. J. Guthrie 
were Sunday dinher guests of Mr. 
ai^ His. Irvin Hunter, of near 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitlenger 
son Bobby, and Dicky Jracs

day ' 
Dona

spent Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Arthur Pugh, near Mans
field.
Mrs. WiUlam CraU and son Rob

ert of New London, are spending 
the week at the home of her 
mother, Mn. Grace Barnd.

Mr. and Mrs Merle Barnd and 
chUdren. Larry and Patricia, and 
Mn. Glenn Swanger and daugh
ter SaUy. were vislton at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs WUllam 
Morrison of Chardon. the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen 
derfer and son Larry of Adario. 
Mr. and Mrs. R R Howard and 
John Auend. were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Howard. CaUen at the Howard 
home during the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mn. John Hankammer 
and Mrs. Flora Ward of North 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pittenger and 
Mr. and Mn. C. W. Forsythe were 
at Chippewa Lake. Sun^.

Hr. and Mrs Orlo Malleiy of 
Masallon, were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs Nevin Stover, Sunday and 
Monday.

Hiss Lucinda MeCIcUan of But 
ler, who has been visiting at the 
homea of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Brinson, and Mr. and Mn. F. H.
Brinton, for aeveral weeks, 
dinner guest of Mn. Clyde Smith 
on Friday.

Min Marjorie HcKittetick of 
Kings HUL was the guest of Min 
Juanlia Huddleston a few days, 
while enroote- to New Yortc City.

Mias Edith West of Behnoot. 
who wiU have charge of the 
school library this year, srai here 
a few days tbia week, ammging 
her work.

Hr. and Mn. Neal McEsren of 
Coiambus, and Junior Stiving, 
who is at the CurUs-Wiight bain 
ing camp, Commbus. came Friday 
ni^t to the home ot tbe'parcnts. 
Hr. and Mrs. E W. Stiving. On 
Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs 
StMng and Mra Mary Sthring. 

ied the.n to Ctdumbua
Ita. Tom King ot Shelby, Mra 

A a Bare and Mra Joe Smith ot 
Mansdeld, arere dtoncr guests of 
Mr and Mia L R Neurboiise on 

'. -CaUen during the.week

end inetuded. Mn. Leon Metealfi AnkUlSl Noventt
and
fteic

eiby. 
in ofman of Lakewood were Sunday 

dinher gueata
Cbarlm Quinn of the Aberdeen 

Proving Ground, Maryland, who 
at the home of bis mother in 

HanifleU on furlough. Miss Ma- 
ble Gleasner and Mn . Heisbel 
Kelcle, were calling on relatives 
in Oangea Sunday.

Mr. and Hia Robert Moecr 
spent the week-end with Hr. and 
Mn. Rudy Ebinger of Lorain.

Hr. and Mra Alto Biumbach 
anl Mr. and Mra Leo RusaeU and

Mra Lena Drier end son Edgar 
and Mr. and Mra George Auman

Addressmi of 
Local Boys In the 
.Various Services

5ie:”;K.N.Y.
Pvt. Clyde J. Lasch 
Medical SecUon 
ISSOth Seorice Unit 
Camp CampbeU, Ky. 
U. S. Army

T-5 Max W. Smith 
A a N. 38,000. 335 
Co. A. 8th Int All 
A P. O. 251 
% Poabnaster 
New York, N. Y.
U. S. Army

Pvt John T. Dkk 
A A F. T. T. Det 
Bukk Motor Div. 
Class 1042 
Flint Mich.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Sgt Eiden W. Lynch 
Co. G, 34th Armd. Reg't 
A P. O. 355 
Desert Maneuvers 
% Postmaster 
Los Angelea Calif.

Glenn U Frakes A M. 3/c 
U. a Reey. SUtion 
Navy Yard 
Philadelphia. Penn.

Pvt Evan Richard Coe 
T. a a 000, Bka #316 
Souix Falls, South Dakota

Pvt Vance W. Snyder, 
Co. C. 1st O. M. T. R 
U. S. Army,
Ft Warren, Wyoming.

ChurcIjejS
8T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 

Rev. Clasnent Geppert Pastor 
Maas on Sunday at 8 a m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a m. 
Hass on Saturday at 7:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BolbaL Pastor

Sunday, 10 a. nt, Sunday school
There wiU be no church service 

Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Evanit R Hainaa Pastor

Thursday—8 p. m. Chob prac
tice at the church.
0:15 p. m., Official Board at the 
parsonage.

Sunday—10 a. nt. Church 
SebooL WiUard Roas, Supt 
Ham., Church Worship. Sub
ject; Confession (Second Message 
of the series of six C's of th« way 
of salvation).

August 23rd—There wUl be 
worship. Pastor wiU be at Lake
side with the youth.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Supply Psstor Sunday

Sunday, 0:30 a m., Sunday 
schooL Gerald CuUen* Supt

10:30 Homing worship with a 
supply pastor.

Au^ 33: Congregational 
•ion.

No Fair. Brt WiU
Bepair BoBdinfs

Although Riehland-Co won't 
have a fair thb year, eounty com- 
mlsaionetx have authorizad the 
expenditure of $450 to put new 
roofs on the grandstand and the 
No. 3 barn at the fairground.

The srotk wiU be done by the 
McKinley Rooting Ca, MansSeld. 
C. L. MUcfacU. eheiiman of the 
board of osmmlaaloaers, said the 
fab board, had noney left in the 
maintenance fund to do the snrfc

PROMOTED 
Rbhird Moote, ton of Hr. and 

Mrs. C. C. m>orc has been pro
moted to Prtmte, Fbst Clssa Be 
is iocattod at San rnndaco. CaUL

Satwday At Shrine
The annual novena In honor of 

he Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mery at the Sliriac at 
Frank, opened on Aug. Btti and 
wUl close Sunday, Aug. 1«. The 
Shrine b located six miles south 
of Bellevue on Rt 260 and b vis
ited yearly by thousande of pil
grims.

Throughout the nine days of 
prayer, weekday setvieca be 
at 0:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Eadi 
evening there will be a proceaekm 
to the Lourdes grotto, sermon end 
novena prayers. Special prayers 
will be aaid lor the country end 
service men.

Masses on Sundays and the 
Feast August 18, sriU be at TOO 
0 and 11. The Rev. Eugene Ludt- 
ey, C. P. P. a mbstonaiy, srUI 
d^ver the sermosii. Spedal aer- 
vbes (or Italian pilgrims will be 
conducted by the Rev. Severino 
Moltint O. D. H., August 15 and 

Italioa piifrtnof 
will be at 10 a. m. on these two 
days.

mCOMZa NURSE
Mbs Dorothy Steiner, who b 

-.tending one month with her par- 
enb. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Steiner of 
wniard has learned that she pass
ed the sute board examination 
and b now a registered nurse. 

Following her graduation from 
tterbein coUegc at Westerville. 

. lbs Steiner took a nurse's train
ing course at Western Reserve uni 
versity at Cleveland where she 
was graduated recently. She leav
es Sept 1 to be a surgical nurse 
at Lakeside hoapitaL

Attend Purest Schod
For Nature Study

Hiss Caroline Rowland of New 
London and Miss Ruth Bell of 
Norwalk have received credits for 
attending the annual conservation 
education laboratory held June 
17-July 23 at Tar Hollow in the 
RoerHodcing Forest 

The laboratory is sponsored by 
the Ohio division of conaer/ation 
and natural resources, the state 
department of education and the 
Ohio sute University and is dir
ected by O. E. Fink.

Mias BeU is weU known here, 
being the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bell, frequent visitors 
in Plymouth.

Red Cron Home Nursing 
Course AvaiUUe

If sufficient interest b shown by 
ihe Women of Plymouth, a Red 
Cmaa Home Nursing Course will 
soon be available here. Mba Lu
cille Bushey of Shelby, Richland 
County Health Nurse, will oBer 
her services for the- course which 
runs for twelve weeks—one les
son per week.

However a sufficiently large 
class must sign up for the course 
to make the plan feasible. A class 
ot 25 to 30 women would be a 
splendid one and onyone intereat? 
ed should call Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden. Detaib wiU then be 
worked out as to time, place and

Years ago, Plymouth had ben
efit of a WeU Baby Clinic, which 
was greatly appreebted by young 
mothers. Thb Home Nulling 
Course wlU greaUy aid the young 
mother and enable her to oHer 
first aid or “what to do" in case 
of emergency.

OUur communities have eager- 
ly accepted the offer and PJy- 
mouth may have the aaqae 
stiuction if they so wish. It b 
up to the snimeB of Plymouth.

BROTHER raiURED

Mrs. L. E. Major had word Mon 
day that her brother. O. O. Op- 
dyke. Sr, of Colorado Springs, 
had been badly injured when a 
jeep truck ran Into hb car.

rtnamM) DIVORCE

Mis. Ida Penrod, formerly of 
Plymouth has been granted a di- 
-vorce in 'common pleas court, 
Mansfield charging WilUaro Pen- 
rod with neglect.

ENTERS SERVICE
Dr. Eerl Limbach of New York, 

a former physician of Willard ex- 
pteb to enlbt for army service 
early in September.
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[ GREATEST MONEY-SAYING SALE
hoes, Rubber Footwear, Clothing and Groceries Ever Held.

ors Qose Forever Saturday, August 15
T

il.

■1

TERSON’S GROCERY
I pi% y |BM To the First TEN 

Customers, buying 
■ ■■■ ■■■ $10 or More Thurs-

t<Hming, well give Abo<rfutely FREE One
BAG OF MERCHANDISE!

ry Gift Bag Contains Useful Articles!

DECORATIONS
tdghts. Icicles, Wreaths, Candles, Wrap- 
Paper, Ornaments, Twine, Cards, Etc.— 
one group and all at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 

hMfaii±lti= ' ' ii

Shiloh, Ohio
FOLKS, SATURDAY, AUG. 15 IS THE LAST DAY OUR DOOES 
WELL BE OPEN! Space Forbids Mentioning the Hundreds of Items 
On Sale. Prices Will Do the Job. We Have Groceries, Rubber Foot
wear, Clothing, Md Shoes That Must Go! We’re Sacrificing Them 
at This Sale. Come to Patterson’s Store, Shiloh, Ohio, for the BIG
GEST BARGAINS YOU HAVE EVER SEEN!

JAR RINGS For Mason
Jars doz. 5

MIKE IN OFFER
AFt6r ten O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT, 
-Aug. 15, Make Us An Offer On All Groceries!

For instance, if there are six pounds of Coffee 
on the shelf—make us an offer. We’re Quitting 
Business Forever — It’s your chance to SAVE! 
Attend the Sale—And remember, After 10:00 
P. M. Saturday—Make us An Offer On Each 
Grocery Item Left On the Shelf! Buy Now!

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFISER

ARDLESS OF PRICE EVERY ITEM MUST BE SOLD-COME EARLY!
nbber Foolwear
UBBEE FOOTWEAR we are offering during this Sale is 
«r. from'il94l and early HfH stoi!ks—it’s made of virgin 
r—No reclaimed rubber is in this Footwear. Our Rubber 
'ear will outwear and outlast the reclaimed type!

S3.98 
$3-95 

98c 
SiKcial 98c

98c
I9T OF MEN’S CLOUS To Go at $1.25

$1.35 
$3.95

S POUR-BUCKLE, yght and Heavy 
lER ARCTICS-Special for this sale....
S 15-INCH LACE RUBBER BOOTS-
ue Far Beyond Comparison...................
liOT WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S SNAP 
ERS—A Qnitting-Bosiness Special..............

LOT OF WOMEN'S OeS
? WORK AND DRESS RUBBER&- 

Come Early Fw These..................

8 CLOTH ELASTICS-Good Range of
~Extra Special Values......... ..............
8 7-INCH ZIPPERS-Good Heavy 
BP-WeU Mad«^-^«pecial .........................

IOCS for The Family
$3.98

...3.50 ™ 3.95
$3.45 
$1.98 
$1.79

LOT WOMENS ARCH-TYPE 
SB-Broken Sizea-Special..............
WING GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOBS- 
Styles—Very Durable.....................

®S SHOES PRICED ------ ------
ENG THIS SALE AT.............. .
LOT OF CHILD’S SHOES-Harked down to.........$1.00

’S AND YOUTHS’ TENNIS SHOES-^lal.............. 98c
8 BASKETBALL SHOES-Closing Out................ . $245

m
Here are a few—Hundreds more. 

First Come — First Served!

TEA
TWO tel39c
TEASIFTINGSiblOc
JELLO

AND JELL - O PUDDINGS 
It’s Fresh and in All Flavors!

17cPackages
for

PRUNES
Snnsweet Tenderized California, 

large — a real value

3 IX. 35c ■
Carnation Milk, can...............8c
Home Guard Milk, can......... 7c
RICE, 3 pounds for...........25c
NAVY BEANS, 5 lbs, for . .33c 
lighthouse Cleaner, 3 cans 10c

FLY SPRAY
QUARTS - - 39c 
PINTS - - 20e

CROCKS
1 to 30 Gallon 
Sizes —Special, 
Per Gallon__ 15c I

BARGAINS IN MEN’S GLOVES
89c 
49c

Skins, $1.19 value.......
Men’s Red Skin Work 
Gloves, 69c value.......

Glove, $1.00 value

75c Value, Special
Nappa Goat Skin Gloves, ‘j*

----  ?XEXTRA SPECIAL CLOSE-OUTS!
MEN’S OVERALLS,
Sale Price from 89c to . . 
MEN’S WORK PANTS. 
$1.50 values and up, at 
Men’s SUMMER PANTS,
$1.35 Values at ..........
MEN’S OVERALL 
PANTS—$1.59 Values 
Children’s Play Suits— 
and Overalls, Special ..

1.59
1.19
79c
1.19
39c

Men’s WORK SHIRTS- 7Q„ A 
Sale Prices from 49c to... t ♦*. 
MEN’S DRESS SHnnS, QQ,„ T 
$1.50 Values, Special .... Oi/C % 
Men’s Winter Work Caps,
Corduroy; 75c value__  OJ/C
Men’s Summer Under
wear, Athletic, 79c value 
Men’s Winter Underwear, QQ _ 
Part Wool-$140 Value OJIC

39c

SPICES, all kinds, 6 cans for 55c

R DISCS RAPID-ELO—Extra Special
0 In. size - 34c 
6iin.8lze - 37c

SPECIAL NOTICE
AIX BEMAnmtG FUTURES to- 
diidlae8tOTrC«M.SlMlTbig.T.. 
btah KaiTM. Snra, Stool., amd., 
aolM, etc uo FOR SALE!

BREAKFAST CEREALS
Guaranteed Fresh — Kicks, Wheaties 

Kellogg’s All Bran and Kellogg’s 
Krispies — A Real Value
•R Packages 
A for 31c

POST ’TOASTIES (Giant Size) 
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES

3 35c
CERTO-
8-oz. Bottle, Special.........
CALLA LILY FLOUR- 
24'/i Ib. Bag.....................
PHLSBURY FLOUR— 
24'^lh.Bag...................

25c
89c
1.08

We Have..
WIRE SCREENING 

CX)AL BUCKETS 
CHICKEN NETTING 

STEEL FENCE POSTS
CREAM CANS 

One 5-GaL Four 2-GaL

STOVE PIPE— 1 
7-In., Per Joint.. XUC

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We have a table full of al
most everything — All at 
GIVE - AWAY PRICES!
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Cbeesa Trajs Help Ton Throni^ Saor Rationing Period! 
(8m BMipte Below.)

I SUNDAY 
i>^>^;iSCUUUL
:-LESSON-:

Lesson for Anfost 16

ISAAC PBACnCES PBACB

UaeOK TEXT-Om-W >l;»4L 
OOLDSB lEIT PlHMrt 

i: tor 0M7
____id Oed.~IU<

talk peace is a vanisf 
•etma alraott eum*. aao m tt 
UDleu it be the peaca of Ood.

(MMenuAm: lor 0M7 shell ^cateSl 
the ddlta <d Oed~lUttbe« in.

gr-^

SEWJNG CmCLE

IISTT.TITT’■■IweftglgBgirJsB

in fuUneee needed end ie very 
e«^ to make. Tlie iackei tope 
a very eucceastul <»tfit which can 
be p^uced at smaD expenae at

M.

Lttwn Me. tIM a naOe ta cIim t 
A»aad«e. ajaMdraneaO 
tree 9^ jrer«n»iDCh metwia

ahoulder) while the e*>oe < 
bee, U rareljr over three leet.

world larfelr domiaatad by 
phOoMpliy that might makee right, 
and in which men demand whet they

Take It Easy on Sugar

Ko twecto with augar ratlaoedT 
Vhy. ot eoone. With honey, corn 

. and maple lyrup. 
\ molaatea, end

ItUgli 
laving 

scrta, <-**f>* 
cooklea that will 

not only take you gracefully throuri^ 
the angar-ratioolng period but will 
aiao renaain favoritas with you long 
after theae times are past.

Booey with ralalna *****
apicea in thia delieloua malt'lo-your* 
mouth rie«

Eboey Batete Cmb Ptt.
1 egg yolk 
H teaapewi gtager 
% cep bread eremha

ms WEEK'S KEKV

BreOed Ibmate SUeee

T^eiabie Salad Bewt 
Date-Net Braad B^ter

Dleed Predh Fndt 
•Apple Bawe Cake

Prepare butteraeotch pudding $s 
directed on package. Co^ Told te 
whipped cream. bott*?fo *****
aidea of mold or loaf pan with waxed

Turn % of poddlnjt hto mold; cover 
with layer of lad/ fingera. Turn re
maining pudAsdg into mold ***** 
place anothw layer of lady ftngere 
on top. <%ni 11 to 14 boin in r^ 
frlgeraftit. Unmold.

J4«w^y
M cep Ml aeate 

Blend hot water with hooey and 
add tgg yolk. Mix flour, crumba 
and apices. Hub in butter. Place 
a layer of ralalna on unbaked 
•hall, cover ralalni with layer 
nut meata, and pour over booey- 
water>«gg mixture. Top with layer 
of cnimb mixture. Bake at 460 de
grees until crust browns at edges, 
reduce to S2S degrees tor 30 minutes 
or tmtO Arm.

Magie Cbeoelale Pie.
S egearce itwertraed checelatt 
IM ea 

mOk

Baked pie abeU (IdMh) ar 
eaekle pie erwt

UeU chocolate in top of doable 
boiler. Add sweetened condensed 
mSk and stir over rapidly bofliog 
water S minutes until mixture thick
ens. Remove from beat Add wa
ter and salt Stir until thoroughly 
blended. When cool, add vanilla. 
Poor into baked pie shell, or cookie 
crumb crust. 'Chill.

Get your full quota of milk Into 
the diet by serving It in this dessert 
eombinsUoo with rennet powder. No 
augar required!

MarabwiaUow Maple Beniiel- 
Costard.

1 package maple rennet powder 
1 ptel milk, not canned 
g manhmaOowa. diced 
Dlaaolve marshmallows in 1 cup 

hot milk. Then sdd 1 cup cold milk 
and warm slowly, 
stirring consUnt- 
ly. Teat a drop 
on the Inside of 
wrist frequently. 
When COMFORT. 
ABLY WARM. 
(110 degrees), not 

“ding to direci 
ChiU. then serve. 

Batterscotch Ice-Box Cake.
(Serves g to S)

1 rMipe bnUcracoteh comslarch 
padding

K cap cream, whipped 
Lady flniers or cake ctrlpo

Lynn Says:

Hsaaehsid Tips: Are you won
dering bow those pots sod pans 
are going to Isst for the dursUon? 
Since the production for these has 
been sharply curtailed, you wiD 
want hints on keeping them in 
“cooktor* condlUon:

. Ahimi&um: Leaving food In 
•himimim longer than necessary, 
soaking the utensil before wash- 
bg and aDcsllea such as sods spell 
short wear tor this meUL U 
you want to clean aluminum .wtdw 
cot CBdangerkig lU wearing pe- 
tied, use very fine scouring pow
der or steel wool for dlseolora- 
tfeos. Or. cooking acid foods like 
tomatoes, rfaubarh and applet will 
do 0w trick.

Iroo: Wash to hot. sodsy wa- 
tar. S this doesn't clean it, use 
hot soda and water. If nstad. 
use saourteg powdsr or steal 
WOOL Always dry completaly 
sad mp hi pepsr for sterogs.

Thu ms Otetel doss not keep 
idd^ todhteltetr* Bwbb*'s hqgat 
flseds by baOtes la soda sad wa
ter ter ips MteateK MPK teas- 
ar. ]teassaod*y*HaaiMr*

Chop Bermuda calon finely, mari
nate and drain. Spread oo eri^ 
crackers and cover with slice of 
Liederkranx ebaese. Thin lUeas of 
rye. purapamlekel or whole wheat 
bread which bava been buttered 
may be used to:.tead.

You can do all sorts of things with 
cheese as a last course and serve It 

in place of trait. 
Camembert has 
an affinity for 
fruit Try it with 
crackers served 
with a bowl fuU 
of summer's 
clous fruits or. 
try Amarlcan- 

made equivalents of Roquefort and 
Blue cheeM spread on hot buttered 
Boelon brown bread teased with aft
er dinner coffee to pUce of desser^ 
Serve a cheese tray for refreefa- 
moots and spare the sugar ratioo.

Ihis i^icy apjde acocs caks rw 
quires only U cup of sugar.

-Apple Saooe tidw.
M cap sherteirtsg 
H cap aagar 
I eggs
M cup melaascs 
t cape cake fleer 
I teatpeeos baking pawdar 
I teaspoon cinnameo 
M teaspoon antaeg 
K tcaspeoo etevee 
H teaspoon aeda 
1 cap apple eases 
H cap raisins

call tbtor rights, taking Stem evw) 
by lawteu and vidtete methods. H 
is laeraastngly diffl^n*% proel^ 
the truth that patieftea and meek- 
Oeot
Christian virtues worth emulattog.;

The story of Isaac is totersst 
from btginntog to end. Be was 

dlnary man. one of the common 
people. Be had come through va
ried experiences of victory and do- 
fest betere the time of oor lesson, 
Fearing a famine, and appereotly 
not trusting God at the momeat, 
be had gone down from tba prom
ised land to the country of the 
PhiUsttoes, there redigglng the weBs 
which hU father Abraham bad 
dug. The result was that be pros
pered. Ere long, however, envy on 
the part of his eoenles taught Isaac
thatr-

Peace In Thie WeiM la Tem 
porary <w. Ig-Si).

Isaac bad prospered, but he 
still out of the promised land, and 
while be was to the land of Philistines 

could expect oo pennaaenl 
peace.

We ate to the world. We kng 
peace, and would throw aQ 
Influence and service into the cause 
of brtogtog a righteous peace to the 
troubled peoples of the world.

not be mUled by that desire

tBVIMO CnCLB PAnBBI* DBPT. 
BMW UlS

JUWMtWacbsf Dr- Cbipge 
XadoM » MOW to estoe far eeok 

tfitfam (fateted.

AU-BMN FUD€E 
SQUARES-BEST 
YQUEVERTASTED!

^1' JUSTi
JESTING

na< KM
“In nqr time l‘» had a doaao 

loan at my faat," aha boaatad.
“CUnvodiataT- inquirad bar 

Maud.

nr la kM» that aahaal 
MmHarltn - HIda tt whaia yaa« 
datar wffi net Oad tt.

a wtelL ttown-qps Tsve steste Iteter 
•dtSteentf* ttMte SBd new croB^^ 
torn Thefra aMe. of eouna. with tfae 
fs&Mwi rwm. EmonTi *11 ^n

1^'

TS,

Mitteboeeteto

vnteog. Pwga^jste

S-T

ThAl 8«rt e< Fellsip
that 

notice 
greeting.*

"Ob; be lives next door to mo. 
He never returns eiurtfalng.**

Om CaBsd rer

^ Timu. mUrm, md I

8199
going to have a 

, the clothes prob-

werdi ht dte ssM pries.**
-I hmom I tmT rtpiUi tee yoMg 
s«ea, -6nt dnn't jvn telnk » M 
<o Mger 1/ I sefd h lie teneir

One Good Bssatei 
**X never see your hu^nd look

ing at another woman.**
'No, George is devoted to me. 

Besides, he's so nearslghtad.**

Into tba aupporl o« unaertjitural and S^' „

•Md’JSrtlaS' a. teJl''*™ ^ aetUad vary aaaily— 
aa that U trua. Uiara «1U ba itrlla "“*> • trock and Jackat-Juat ttia 
and wtT. that man (aa Jamaa pota ‘W we offer in thla pat^. 
m may have the gatoa thaiavd tor •>" <=*? -Jeevea, plaata
thalr <nni plaaanra. | <tt>wn tha front provide all the an-

Our buslnesa to such e world is " ■ ..............................
» preach ffie gospel of grace, win- 

ntog men to Christ, that they may I
srn.lXTJSS'a:^ ?"W mt #a qu* w«. off^tno.

i^t atamad to be hto ri(bt. Jt MEM VUK9 * fclfemlCltion On voriow ttlbjnctt t
ooa moat dafand bla name and bla 
poaaaaakna, but aO loo oRan tboaa 
who do “aund (or tbalr ii,bta" 
bara wracked bnnMi. eburabaa. and 
nattona, and have yatoed notbtoi SundayaT

niietknMon,

TkmQtMdm^

1 Does February ever have dve

r dry 
ately m

^read between layers and on 
3f cake. Sprinkle with remain-

s and beat untB well 
: add molasses. Sift togeth- 
ingredients and add alter- 

with apple uuce to first mix
ture. Add rsisins. Bake In greased 
square baking pan to moderate oveo 
at 360 degrees about 1 hour. FTosl 
with:

Kaisiit Nat Preedng.
1 egg white
U cvp tight earn syrup 
H teaspoon vanilla extract 
H enp chopped seeded ralstoe 
M cup chopped pecan meats 
Beat egg white until stiff. Add 

syrup slowly, beating constantly- 
Add vanilla ax>d half of raisins and 
nuts.
top of cake, 
ing raisins and nuts.

•Lemea Smothered Chopa.
(Serves g te g)

t pounds perk #r Inmh eheps, 
cut thick

Put In a large covered skUlel or 
chicken fryer. Cover tup of meat 
closely with:

2 unpeeied lemons, siloed
1 large sweet sates, eat texte«s 
1 green pepper, cte te rtags 
1 teaspoon saU 
Pour over all:
1 onpe tomato JhIm 
Dot with flakes of fat cut from 

mMt or butter. Cover and cook oo 
top of stovs hours or untfl doos. 
Lift onto a hot pUttor. batog easeful 
to keep temcn. ooioo and pepper 
slices to piece, the meat cooked 
this way acquires a chickun taxtee 
and color, while tba temoB, ooteB, 
pepper and tomato maks a deUcteos 

ipanlmciiL

empty victory.
The peace of this world Is tem

porary. U there than no real abid
ing peaca and ioyJ 

n. Ahidtog Jsy Is Fsnd to Pel- 
towteip With Osd (w. 2M9).

When Isaac came up into Canaan, 
ths tend which (3od had promised

S. To wfant politicBl party did 
G^rge Washington bekxigf 

9. Does a beam of light from the 
sun travel equafty as fast as a 
beam of light from a caodlaT 

4. What bad tba following wom
en in common—Lofa wife, Blue-

to him. be found real peace and

i so, th 
I who r

out of • fplrltu»Ily dettnicUv«*S 
lowthlp with the rniqodtj irorto .nd within this cmituiy?

S. How many Pilgrim Fathan 
landed from the Mayflower;

«. What capital city of what 
country ham had three names all

come over wboleheertedly Into the T. What la the daU of tbs year 
•ptrltoal Ceoaen of full conseeraUco following 1 B. C.TSSr—-'ir, sr-itSS,’...,.

Our thought however, be. wider !»'>*'«**« contain?
tppUceUoo-ooe much needed toderj 1®- W'? •*>« **“f **(«•■
There ti to come e time when tot, »*«> "coefceyed" to an intoxicat- 
world ivlll have true and ebiding ed person. la thil cxprcaaion in

1 the weteri cover the tee. Wheo

1. Yea. It arill again bava live in
Th* AnMW«n

the Lord Jems Christ return, 
take Bli throne, than, end not be- 
lore, wni there be true peace “ **'*■

We awett that de; with longtoa: *• T>>« Federaliit party, 
which grow, more IntenM a, meo 3- They travel at the same 
grow more violent to their helred. epeed.
But U there nothing more we con 4. Curiosity about forbidden mat- 
dot Yet we learn from leeee'i tera led to diaaatroua conse- 
eaperience that- ; quences.

toWar^n^'i^.^lT'**'””’ 8. On. hundred two.

f. St Petaraborg; Pstrogrted 
■till IgCBingrsd, in Russia.

g. A pear-shaped dtrua hruii 
t. Two, Spain and PortogaL 

10. Yea, literally so. Tha alco
hol ptogreaalvely weakens the 
muscles that draw the ayas out- 
waxd and, ooBSequanttsr, tha puptia 
gradually eonverga and the drink-

'.P

‘■s

1l

-:.P

HOUSEWIVES: ★ ★ ★
Year Wat* JCiCdhm Faf 
Ar*N**i*JfarKxpUti*m 

TURN TEM mi ★ ★ ★

^or years and Years a fayor/fe 
— , Yet Modern as Tomormy^

CLABBER GIRL
*• "Baking Powder •

'Ihess wicked
speaking falsehood 

lendshJp t 
Now that tttcy perceived i

claim of trii

Bfm yaw a ptnt

lOwOMwaairM

l«ei 
icir

toward Isaac (v.,
7 perceived that 

God was eootinually blessing Isasc 
to spite of tbelr repeated injustice 
toward him. they decided that ii 
would bo wen to make a covenant; 
of trleodahlp with him. Even those, 
who follow the way of war and .ag- 
gressloo cannot deny tha effective- 
oess of true Christian testimony.

Observe also that by his patience 
and kindoess Isaac ultimately made 
friends out of his enemies. “It it 
better to turn eoemlM tote trtende 
than to bMt them, and have them 
coemles stUL" And so thia mao 
with the psUent. Mlf-eacrlficing 
spirit brought peace not only to; 
himself, but to tbOM about Him bo- 
cause he believed and trusted God.1 
"Wbra a man's ways please the; B;’ 
Lord, be maketh even hU enemJes’ " ^ ' 
to be et peace with him" (Prov.*
W:D. i

Vbat can we do to bring peace! 
todayT We can pray that God wiu! 
help America and her allied oaUons 
to turn to Him te repeBtomit cf-sin.{

m£A!fR OR OR 7R£ OROifROZ^ 
SOYS altitum iNoiNiia tom novo

and to a desire to ss boaor In, ham* 
that Be may be ebla to give Hit' 
Meeetog. Wbau Beaeklab qirced be-' 
fora a» Laid flw Owasl of bu| 
eBamy, Ood imdat<ooh (or btm to at 
mighty my. baeaaao He boon me 
rigW toward Ood Oas. gfilMO. 

wm Do * laao tor Mt

• Widi aua ta Ad Aimf, 
Ksry, Maxines, sad Coitt 
Gostd. dw Avorite dgkxects 
it Csi^ (Baaed on soosl 
tales records In Potc Ex. 
dn  ̂sxkI Cgatccak)

CAMELS ARE 
STANDARD EauiPMENT 

WITH ME. THEY'RE EXTRA MIIP 
WITH A FLAVOR THAT CUCKS 

EVERY TIME

TO snuior «eaam~-

CR4f££S



THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

1
mmUaao4 bj WMttra M«wsp«p«r Vaiam.

VITAMINS
You arc raadinx about vitamliia 

about thair Importanca 
cod their effect upoo tba

aakcd to do* 
■ cribc a vitamin 
you mi^t Ood It 
difficult to do so. 2 
have been soroo* 
what familiar with 
vlumlns sinca tbo 
last war but 1 also 
would have diffleul* 
ty in deffnlnf them.

In thU book •'Vi- 
Umlns.'■ Dr. Henry

profci
emist

California Institute 
' of Technolosy, says: "The fact is

that the discovery of viumint 
I and of the role they play In human 
. health is the most important mcd*
' leal advance so far made in this 
I century. It has taufht us what the 
, essentials are In food. It has given 
: us new insights into the chemistry of 

the body. But most important, K 
has given us the means of greatly 
raising the standard of health and 
well-being of aU of uf *'

Everywhere we are seeing news
paper and magazine articles about 
the value of the vitamins in cer- 

diseases. Thus, vitamin A Is 
used in eye disease. B in neuritis, 
arthritis, lack of appetite. C la 
■curvy, D in rickets, and E In cer
tain gland deffciencies However, 
while this IS important, not more 
than a fraction of the population Is 
suffering with these diseases and 
Dr Borsook pointa out tnal even 
larger groups need vitamins al
though they have no special disease.

. needs to be Defec
tive vision In dim light, must coo- 
stipatton and dyspepsia, the smaD 
aches and pains of middle age. poor 
teeth, thinning bones, general fa
tigue and lack of looe—these are all 
very often caused by insufficient 
■mounu of vitamins In our ordinary 
diets over a period of many years.*’

How can we be 
enough vitamins 
needs’’

Diet experts have worked out 
tables of the everyday requirements 
of each vitamin for children and 
adults but if. In addition to our regu
lar diet of bread, potatoes and meat, 
we make sure every day of average 
servings of dairy products—milk, 
butter, cheese — and green vege
tables ~ lettuce, spinach. Cabbage, 
beet and carrot loos- wr will gel all 
the vitamins we need

of getting 
our daily

Purpose of Liver 
.And Gall Bladder

What may be hard to understand 
is why fat foods must be avoided 
to liver and gall bladder disturb
ances; yet it is known that fat food 
helps to empty the gall bladder 
promptly, thus preventing gall blad
der symptoms such as pain and gas 
forma tkoL

While it Is true that fat foods— 
butter, cream, bacon—help empty 
the gall bladder, it requires but a 
trr.all amount of these fat foods to 
do this, and eating more fat foods 

the liver can handle property 
brings about the sluggishness at thr- 
cr and gall bladder with the usual 
symptoms arising from this sluggish
ness—pain is upper right side of 
abdomen, gas pressure, bloating and 
sometimes nausea and vomiting.

When man was created his body 
was, and stJU is. covered with huge 
masses of muscle These muscles 
were not meant to simply carry him 

and reach for bit food. These 
huge muscles were meant to work, to 
help man bunt for food, carry bur- 
dena. fight or run as necessity arose. 
To keep these huge muscles healthy, 

ras meant to use them every 
..day And to keep these muscles 

nourished man was meant to eat all 
kinds of food Including fat foods.

What we find, however, la that 
plenty of food but be

cause modem life makes it unnecet- 
■ary to work or carry burdens, the 
circulation of the blood in the liver 
is not sUmuIaled to action as 
much as It should be and so enough 
bile is not manufactured to take 

of the tats and sugars eaten.
An active liver manufacturing bile 

in Urge quantities gives a buoyant 
feeling, whereas a sluggish liver 
makes one 

liter."
) was meant to use his 

muscles, take deep breaths and bead 
bis body, simple dsUy exercise*— 
sralkmg. bending, deep breathing- 
will stimulate the flow of bUc in 
lleer and keep gall bUdder ampiylng 
regularly.

QUESTION BOX

Q.—wm you be so kind as to out- 
tlaa for me a list of tba variout 
•Urch aad fat foods?

I A. >aada rich !■ Cat Me: BiB. 
Ier» aleaMsrgartea. hmom, cBc«8% 
nraam, porfe. htah. gaaM, ntmm, 

cAeoaUU. ea-
paatrte. Mmmt 
an rich la atweB ara

discouraged or aven



stork Beats Pastor In Race 

To Hospital; Born In Auto
The following ertlde w»» con

tributed by Mu. Charles Baker of 
West Broadway, taken from an 
Akron pap« concerning her new 
nephew. The father of the child 
a a brother of Mrs. Baker.

“Rev. A. Darold Hackler, pastor 
of the Uniontown Methodist 
dnirdi, started for Canton Mon
day with one passenger in his 
car, and when he reached that 
city he had two.

The still sU^Uy bewildered 
pastor admits today that his auto 
has been called upon to perform 
many types of duties in its sev
eral years of service —but be 
really never ertpected it to serve 
as a deUvery room.

It all happened when Mis. L. 
V. KimmeU of Uniontown, mother 
of three daughters, discovered 
that baby Kimmcl number four 
was about to be bom.

In spite of well-Uid plans to 
have Daddy Kimmel on hand 
when the great event occurred— 
he was somewhere on the road 
in connection with his )ob with 
the General Outdoor Advertising 
Ca, In Akron, Frantic calls from 
Mrs. Kimmel failed to locate him.

Phooss Pastor
The distraught mother next 

thought of her minister. She 
summoned Rev. Mr. Hackler by 
telephone. He took in the situa-

METHODIST YOUTH 
OO TO LAKESIDE

Younf people from Methodist 
churches in Richland and Huron 
county will join with other 
youth from the Mansfield and 
Norwalk districts of the church 
for the annual s\immer Institute# 
Au^. 16, 22, at Lakeside.

Approximately 50 young peo
ple from this district are expect- 
cd. Mo#t of the young people 
will stay in cottages while at the 
Institute. A ntimber of them will 
»tay at the lodge# or plan on cook 
tog their own meals. Class per
iods will take up the morning 
sessions during the week. Recre
ational activities such as tennis, 
swimming, boating and other 
sports are carried on through the 
afternoon session. Special pro
grams are planned for the even
ing.

Rev., and Mrs. E. R. Haines and 
daughter Phyllis, Bessie Keller- 
b.ll Quentin Ream, Paul Scott, 
Sid Thomas, and BUI Derr expect 
to attend from Plymouth, and 
Junior McQuate of ShUoh.

—O—
RED CROSS BOARD
bolds picinc

Mrs. Mabel MePadden, member 
of the Richland County Red 
Cross Board and guest, Mrs. C. C. 
Darting, attended the picnic held 
by the association Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Draffln, MUlsboro Road, 
Mansfield.

—D— '
BEHSHBOBS HOLD 
STTBPRISE PARTY

Former neighbors in New Hav
en and Route 224 of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Woodworth, planned a 
surprise gathering on them Tues
day evening at their home on the 
Shelby road.

Twenty-seven were in attend
ance and a very pleasant even
ing was enjoyed. A lunch 
served and the time spent social
ly. Mr. and Mrs, Woodworth are 
.convalescing from many months 
.«f suSering foUowing an auto 
.cjdent last fall.

—O—
ATTEBD FAMILY 
RZOMION

A most enjoysble day was 
perienced by Mr. and Mri. J. B. 
Derr and famUy last Sunday. 
They motored to Lake Park. Co- 
diocton, and joined the Derr fam
ily reunion. A picnic dinner was 
the feature. foUowed by a short 
pngnm and business session, al
ia which games were enjoyed.

T(wy Fenner Leaves
For Petri Harbor

tion and, placing the mother in 
the back seat of the car. headed 
for Mercy hotpital. Canton.

"All the way along I kept look
ing for a doctor's office," the 28- 
year old pastor related after
wards. Tearing through the red 
Ughts the minister visualized 
traffic copa tailing him, and pre
pared to aak for a motorcycle 
escort.

At North Canton he glanced 
around at a faint sound from 
Mrs Kimmel and perceived 
his amazement that the baby was 
already born.

Named XyU Oazold'
“I didn't stop for anytlQng
icn," he said.
At the hoapltal. the seven- 

pound, three-ounce baby 
christened “lorle Darold", and 
wUl be caUed "Darold," ao 
grateful parenti say. It was 
ported to be - a fine child. The 
mother was in excellent condi 
tion.

As for Father Kimmel, he ar
rived at the hoapital breathless 
when his son was a half hour 
old.

"Everyone but the minister was 
very calm by then." he reUted. 
“But I don't believe Rev. Mr. 
Hackler has gotten over the shock 
yet" ____________________

LEAVE FOR ARIZONA

Elden McQuate. son of Mr, and 
Mrs I. L McQuate of ShUoh and 
a broUier of Earl of Plymouth, 
left Tuesday for Tuacon, Arizona, 
to make hia home.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Kenton of 

PlymouUl street announce t 
birth of a 7H pound daughi 
Saturday at the WUlard Muni 
pal hospital.

A New Son
r. and Mrs. Kenneth Lewis 

of West Broadway announce the 
birth of a new son at the Willard 
hospiUl on Friday, August 7.

War Proving 
A Bit Costly 

For Un^ Sam
Just to give you an idea ol . 

haw much it’s costing to rur 
this wartime government, Ust-

Tncle Sam's spending
over

Every time an hour passe# 
over 16,660.000. Every second 
that ticks off, more than $1,651 
worth of goods and service# 
purchased.

The War Production board in 
Washington says in the first 
25 days of the present fiscal 
year, your old uncle has gotten 
rid of more cash than be did 
in aU of 1930.

The Senate Finance Commit 
tee still is looking for money 
for Uncle Sam to spend. The 
committee, which Is devoting 
its attention to the House-ap
proved revenue measure, 
ready has turned down treas
ury proposals that would have 
tacked another $620,000,000 to 
the six billion dollar measure.

WANT ADS
FOUND — Pair of child's glaoes 

on street, Saturday. Owner 
may have same by inquiring at 
the Advertiser office for identiflea 
tion and paying for this ad. SOc
FOR SALR-ROOF PAINT.

quire D. F. McDougal. 45 San- 
du^ SL. Plymouth, Ohio.
FOR SALE—Pickling Pears, 

per peck. 20 Mulberry Stree;
6-13^

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish
ed rooms with bath and kitchen 

children. Inquire 
lie Bachracb, 26 Sandusky 

St, Plymouth. O. 6-13-c

privilege# 
Mrs. Josh

FOR SALE—4 burner New Per 
fection etove, $15. Enquire John 

S. COK, CcleryviUe. 13-20-27p
WANTED—Farm hand, house 

ready for Immediate occupation. 
$70 a month. Apply J. F. Swa: 
Shiloh R D. 2

arU,
13p

FOR SALE—Stove for hard coal 
or coke; suitable for home use; 

A-1 condition. Inquire DeWitt's 
Bakery.________ Up

larty centenarian’s explana
tion of why she’s “young" inter
ests scientists, even though their 

of living
itcrest her, it will be re

vealed in an extraordinary article
Hjrg,

for
Medical Research, in the Ameri
can Weekly with next Sunday's 
(August 16) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times.

Editor’s Note: P. F. C George 
Hough, who is located to Indio, 
California, enclose# a note to the 
Advertiser In a letter to hU par
ents. Mr. and Mr#. Carl Hough 
of Plymouth this week. CalifomU 
is noted for its weather and any 
variation, cold or hot, is always 
the unustiaL However at 125 to 
130 degrees, it is a little too un
usual for comfort 

George is now engaged to the 
work be began to Plymouth—run 
ning a free picture show either at 

hospcamps

FOR SALE—7 
Ernie Davis.

head of

FOR SALE—Kimball piano; very 
good condiUoa Sm Mrs. D. 

McFadden, RaUroad St 13-20p
FOR SALE—Broilers, 2 to 6mb#.

McCormick’s, first four corner# 
on Route 98, 1-2 mile west 
13-20-27p.

BURIED HERE

and Mrs. Char! 
cyrus, died Monda>.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon to Bucynis, 
with burial to Greelawn ceme^ 
tcry, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades were for
mer residents of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Rhoades was formerly Sa
die Hart

DIVORCE GRANTED 
A divorce has been granted to 

Flossie L Stone from Millard D. 
Stone of Shelby on grounds of 
z>eglect and cruelty. Mrs. Stone 
is the former Miss Flossie C 
of Plymouth.

lospitals. While here 
he became quite adept at rurmtog 
them, but tx)w h« ia learning 
what makes them run. Three day# 
a week is spent in classes at Los 
Angeles with all expenses paid 
by the government He makes the 
PaUce Hotel to L. A. his beach 
quarters while learning.

His letter follows:
P. F. C. George Hough 

Co. B. 1st Sigrial 
Arm’d Bn.

Camp Young. Calif.

way, was taken to Willard Muni
cipal hospital a week ago, Wed
nesday. for treatment

IMPROVING

David Scrafleld, on West Broad
way, is slowly improving.

PERSONALS
Stepped to Plymouth Sunday ah 
iernoon axkd called on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jacobsand 
Mrs. Fred Jacobs of Alta, Ohio, 
were Sunday afUmoon caBert of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Jtobinson.

Motier spent Suzulay at Battery 
Parii; Sandusky.

Mr. D. W. Dannar, Miss Flor
ence Danner and the Misses Zan- 
ette Briggi of Plymouth and Lu' 
ciUe from Mansfield, returned Sat 
urday evening from a two weeks' 
visit with relatives in Michigan.

Mrs. S. W. Fitdi and grandson 
Jimmy Benedict of Mt Vernon, 
are guests this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Madison Fitch. 
Before returning home they will 
visit relatives in Mansfield 
New Washington, Ohio.

Mrs. John Heistand of Boeyrus 
spent last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch and 
daughter. Mr. Heistand came or 
Saturday and remained until Sun
day to attend the Turk reunion.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy Turk and 
and children of Newark, were en
tertained over the week-end to 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Roy 
Hatch and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Jenny 
and son Jack of Woodlawn, N. Y., 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Jen 
ney’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Frome. The two families were 
entertained on Saturday to 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rowell £. 
Frome of Mansfield.

Blr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens and 
Mr. arul Mrs. Wm. Weehter mo
tored to Columbus Sunday where 
the former visited their daugh 

sBctty and Barbara, and the W 
ters were guests in the hon)e of 
Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Hicks.

Mn. Ohley of Sandusky wa 
Friday visitor of Hn. Daisy Kills 
and sisten of West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of 
Wharton, O., were Thursday din
ner guests of Misses Cora and 
Anna Sheely. They also called on 
other friends here.

Mn. Harry Trauger and 
Ronald, and Misses Anna and 
Cora Sheely, were Monday shop- 
pen in Mansfield.

Muses Evelyn MUler and MU* 
dred Higley of Elyria, were week 
end guests of the formers mother. 
Mrs. FYed Schneider and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland at
tended the Loro Reunion Sunday

;ld on the Walker Lake Road.
Mr. and Mn. F. L. Beaver of 

Norwalk were Sunday visiton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beaver.

Mr. and Mn. F. B. Stewart en- 
tcrUined Sunday evening. Mn. 
Wilbur Griffeth ai^ datsgfater, 
Ruth of Crestline.

Mias DrusciUa Points, to com
pany with a group of New Haven 
girls, is spending the week at Mit- 
tiwanga. Ohto.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Alger of 
Mansfield were Monday visiton 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ed. Ram
sey and family.

SuzMay evening eallars of Hr. 
and Mrs. Ben Waddtogton were 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Gate# of Sbel 
by. Ohio.

Mrs. D. W. Einsel and son Ray 
will leave today for a few days' 
visit to Milan with Mrs. JulU 
EtoseL

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely enjoy- 

t visit to Cascade Parte, in 
Elyria, Sunday.

Mrs. I. R. Jackson and children, 
Monnie L)mne and Tommie, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Jackson of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hoff of 
Mansfield, were Sunday evening 
guests of Blr. and Mn. L B. Jack- 
ton and children.

Orville Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lybarger and nieee spent 
Sunday to Shriby, attending the 
Humbert family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanick of 
Elyria were dinner guests of their 
etmts. Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick, Wedneaday.

Toledo spent the waek-end with 
the letter's parents. Hr. and Mn. 
George Cbeeaeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Owen of 
WoodvUle, were Tuesday guests 
of Mias Elnora Taylor and Mrs. 
Daisy Owen.

Mn. Alta Warner of Columbus 
was a guest several days • last 
week in the home of Rev. H. L. 
Bethel and family. She 
frland of Miss Mae BetbeL

Miss Evelyn Bums of Olena 
spent the first at the we^ with 
her aunt, Mrs. pwrr Woodworth 
and husband.

Mias Mabel Dickey of Toungr 
town is visiting her sister, hte 
Anna Belle Knight this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaiser of 
Cleveland were week-end guests 
to the H. & Myen home. Sunday 
visiton were Mr. and Mrs. Ker- 
mit Myen. also of Cl^eland.

Mrs. Emerson Shields-has gone 
to New OrleazM. La„ to join bar 
husband, located in t^ city, wlto 
theU. S. Navy.

Mrs. Marjorie Wade and Miss 
Laura Fezmer left Tuesday for a 
week’s vacation by auto. During 
their abaezKe, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fezmer will stay at the Feimar 
farm.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Willard HoixteCtMntog on Wed
neaday.

Fr^ NimmOM ol 
•pending •evenil day*. In Ply- 
nriouUt,

HELEASBB raOM hospital

Un. Vow Ode end Infont 
daughter hm been removed 
from the Shelby Memorial hoe- 
pltal and removed to tbalr lioma 
•outhweri ol Plymouth.
APPOINTED AOMnnSl-HATOR 

Carl Lofland haa been appoint
ed aa adminiattator for the eatate 
of the late Ida a Pleming of Plyr 
mouth.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

natianghig an Siaa

REMOVED HOME

Mix. Walter Dawaon and i 
daughter were removed Mon 
from the Shelby Memorial hoa- 
pitaL to their home on East High.

Hie Plyinoitth Advertiser
puBusaxp gvnnr tmuhsday

PtTTOW W. TIWSUS, g#Hw - MMmgtr

le, a. Mciia elaaa aiantr aaOtr 
Act ot Camgrtm ol March 3, I87S.

WE PAT FOB
HORSES $6.00 
COWS - - $4.00

(of aiaa and rimdltioBl 
— Call —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverae «« da or 
Tel cfaaigea Sa I I I j,,, 

Naw WaaMngfoax Ohio 
___a C.BUCliSEIB, loe

every

Having tried to enuir varioua 
pazta of the Service. Tony Fen
ner decided that there must be 
aome way to do -hJs part. As a 
remit he haa volunteered for acr- 
vice aa a machinist, and will leavesrrr.'r.'Tis.s
added that Tony waa turned down 
for aervice due to an impaired 

injury to which was re
ceived when he waa a 

Young Fenner has 
ployed at the Fate-l^-Hreth 

rinee graduating 
-A.V.I teveral year* aga He has 
MoUad himself in many wayA 
^adnrina his employfoent at 
foe local plant, has made mw 

and acQuaIntaxM 
vkkttBAebatptJuck-

I gat the Plymouth paper ev 
week. My parents send It to 
and I sure enjoy reading the news 
from home. But in the paper dat
ed July 23 you said that it was 
hot back there in Plymouth and 
that it could be said that It was 
no hotter where we were than In 
Plymouth. Well Sir. I don't know 
what you call hoi but when It 
geU around 125 to ISO degree 
you can call it hot I only wish 
that I could be back to Plymouth 
and cool off for a few days.

Well I haven't much else to 
say except I like the army m 
several ways. At the present time 
I cm lunntog free ihows around 
the camp. If Ed Ramaey waa here 
he would have some competition. 
I go to school thr« dsars a week 
to Loa Angeipi to take a eourn 
in film derriontog. care and pto^ 
jeettog. w."*'C Geoese Hough

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
arnram^ . nsM CMael

Darling
Wayaa Couaty Tax Pepsc 

weUtoofoB nu-L
AakUB4,U4 Maia

JfO&NH.NERBY
>lANO TUMHCa — REPADUNa 

Maw k Used Ptaaos Por Sale 
Pork fuaremeed. Pheas 8714 
4 Mo. Pleeaeat SI. Noiwelk. a 

U-M-tt
LATEST RECORDS

PHILCO RADIOS ~ 
USED RADIOS 

Radio Batteries
Electrical SoppUea 

FETTER’S RADIO 
SERVICE

41 PubUe Squase 
Opea Suadey by Appetotmeal

JOHN W. CRAIG
For

STATE SENATOR..
REPUBLICAN TICKET 

Diatiict 30 and SS-FIndlag. OUe 
PRIMARY. AUGUST IL 1M8

J. R NIMMONS 
Licented Real Estate 
Broker a InsoraBce

^STcTockBreod

SeUTMFEEl 
EM MUSI

Guaranteed bag^a* 
Weeco Tested 100 lb 9~7|| 

Guaranteed beg ma I Q
STAiTiifi fiiiomii

"H6 MI tANNil$ IITg pttrMg » caa viw i i.A I.«A Sugara« Mipak. |e« S

RATION STAkiPa NO. I k 7 GOOD Fdtl 1 LBS. EACH

2bs.
113c

yjUiiU &
Grapefruit Juice Z^^ZSo
Blended Juice 2^31c
Cherries

Wegitei's 
Grade A 
Wegner's 
GfMSe A

Couzitry Chihe Red No. 2 MOjm 
8our-PHted ‘C cam MW

Evaporated Milk Wa%Z^ZZ6 
RiceDublets ‘^r^$;r2pk.21c
butter fo.44c
POTATOES loS^ ^ 10 ».28e 
WHITE GRAPES ISST 2 ,h.25o 
TOMATOES H,m^ 2ih.15c 
ORANGES aoz39c
FRESH PEAS 2 n.17e
RUNNira CREAMY WAT. 

OBAHAM FLAOC eadoSSE-o-arra
Fresh
Rich 3,aw25e

auT WAa aoan k stamps at tous xbooeb aroas

’I

1

-"3

J
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SET DATE FOR
H(»IEC0M1NG

The annual 
oominf and < 
bdd aa oaual at 
Sept T, aeconlln< to announce
ment bjr dty council 

The the aituaUon, and other 
war activitlea are expected to cur 
tail the day'a eventa to aome ex
tant but D. H. Weeklj, who ia in 
cfaarfe oC thia year’a celebration 
atated that other eventa have 
been arranged to take the place 
at thoee not avaiiable.

The complete program ia being 
worked out and wiil be announc
ed abortly.

I M HAVEN 
NEWS

TROOP NEWS 
NEWS

Mr. and Mra. Clair Stanley of 
Hatriaoit lOch., and Mr. and Mia. 
Otia Stanley and ion Ramon of 
Lanaing, Mich., apent laat week 
Tueaday night in the hime of Mr. 
and Mia. Leon McCullough ai ' 
family. They were enroute fro 
Camp Pickett Va., where tl 
group viaited Leon Staniey, at 
of Mr. and Mix. Clair Stanley.

Milo Myeri of Clare, Mich, via
ited laat week-end with hia aiater. 
Mra. Marietta Tilton.

Miaa Ellen Henderaon of Sher
wood. Ohio, waa a aupper gueat 
of Mka Louiae Van Wagner Sat
urday, evening.

Miii Della Stark. Wilbur Pig- 
•rlit dnd H. C. HaU of Clyde, 0„ 
and Mr. and Mrx. Lyle Grabach 
and daughter Patay, and Mias 
Louiae Van Wagner, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrx. R. E. Van Wag-
Mr iCTi,

Supt and Mrs. V. J. UUman and 
family are spending a few days' 
▼acatkm, with their parents, near 
BaiTietsTille. Ohio.

Gaylord McCuUoogh and Ray
mond Smith havn anlisted in the 
Naval Reserve. They will leave 
for the Great Lakes Training Sta
tion soon. Gaylord will be in the 
Medical Cnrpa as a pharmacist 
mate, while Raymond will be a 
machinist.

Miss Ida Ruth and Mrs. Ruth 
Chapman spent last week Wed
nesday at Milan, Ohio, with Mrs. 
Frank Schoen.

The WSCS will be entertained 
next week, Tlnirsday. Aug. 20th. 
at the home of Rowland
Cline, with Mrs. Maggie Smith 
and Mrs. Grace Ruth, assistant 
hoatcsses

The American'feagle Patrol 
the winner in the compaaa relay 
contest at Scout meeting Monday 
night The complete bike code 
was also discussed.

IgUther Brown has finished his 
First Aid Course and nine Scouts 
have qualified for merit badge in 
First Aid; seven for the Red 
Cross. Junior First Aid Card.

receive his award at Camp Avery 
Hand Jr., Thursday, Aug. 37th.

Purchase that ticket for the ice 
cneam social to be held in the 
park. Sunday, Aug. 30. from 
of the Scouts.

Quentin Ream has started bis 
probationary period with the Ex
plorer Scouts.

The formal initiation of the Ex
plorer Patrol and its members

Head the Want Ad Column.

oiiynoRUJBiK
■•■■■II tin

PERFECT AIR-CONDITION
FrL. Sal. Aug. U-IS

Kay Ryser
‘MY FAVOIITE SPY’

----- COFEATURE-----
LLOYD NOLAN 

“THE MAN WHO 
WOULDNT DIE'’
SuOm Moil, Toe.

Aug. U-17-ia
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

Richard Denning 
“BEYOND THE

BLUE HORIZON”
WwL. Thur. Aug. 1»-J0

THE BUMSTEADS
‘BIsifie ftr Victsry’
“Honor Guest” Thurg.
Attandanca Registration Tum- 
day and Wednsaday Matine* k 
Evening and Thursday Matinee

friends who wish to attend 
very Impreeahre^eenmooy wlU 
niaeee omtact XAUthar MoffeU or 
Don Kioeel, inanwirh as the pro> 
gram is to be conducted at a^piace 
not known to the explorers, in 
other words a deep, dark aecret 
—(we hope.)

PETTICOAT PEACE QUIETS 
A QUARBELINQ COMMUNITY
!^w and why a historic old 

own’s feuding ladies buried the 
hatchet for the duratlm>—but not 
in each other. Read of what start
ed the nimpus and finally quelled 
it. as told in The American Week
ly, the distributed with
next week's Chicago Sunday Her- 
ald-American.

PB0CEED1N08 IN SIUHON 
COUHTT PROBATE COURT

Bert Rule Estate: Hearing had. 
Sale of personal property at pri
vate sale ordered.

Henry Newmyer Estate: Sale 
of stock ordered.

Lelia M. Wilson Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Minnie B. Houle Estate; Anna 
E. Nottke appointed administra* 
trix. Bond of $11,000.00 filed.

Arthur Monroe Wilson Estate: 
Sale of real estate by C. D. Har
vey, adnu*., confirm^ and deed 
ordered.

Huron M. Buckingham Estate: 
Estate closed.

BUY A WAR BOND TODAY

State
SHELBY

Tbun^ TtL, Sat.
“LAW OF THE WOLF”

—Plu»—
“FIESTA” in Technicolor

Sunday-Monday August 16-17

SKIES AFLAME WITH ACTION!

CASTAMBA
FridAjr & Saturday August 14-15

-A WHALE DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Guy KIBBEE 

BIDES HIBH”

Wallace BEERY

“JACKASS MAIL”
SaiL.Mon.-TuM.-Wed. Aug. 16-17-18-19
Son. Show 1 p. m. Ckmt Hon.-TuM. 7 & 9:30 

Wed. Matinee 1 p. m. - Eve. 7 & 9:30

r
11'

i *1^ hr k«e» wwh. Om»p
imseaciHMiw^

Mns«*rf*rtmuMwna.iMtYRMsaji
i *

PUCES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY— 
San. Matinee 12:3(M:30 Adidta SOe 

San. After 4:30 to Cloeing AdaRs 40e 
Moa.-'nie..Wed. Evening Adalta 40e 

Children Up to 12 Yean lOe 
State and Federal Tax Indaded

ShcOby Yeterinariani
Called To Army

Dr. William R and Dr. Ben 8. 
Henaon, who have been veterinar 
iann In Shelby for a number of 
years have been called to army

service and will leave Auguet It 
for camp.

Before caning to Shclbr, the 
brotherx he4 lerved xrfth the 
Army. WUUejn vm conunixekmed 
u a Srxt lieutenant in IVn, whUa 
hia brother Ben waa commioiooed 
in 19S8, ____

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday Auguat 14-15

A Double Feature Program

No.i—iiOB THE SBRIYSIBr
RODDY McDowell — jane darwell

No. 2-----ujQii OP pioreeBS”
ROY ROGERS — GABBY HAYES 

Cartoon Clomedy

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Aug. 16-17-18

“MAGNIFICIENT DOPE”
HENRY FONDA - LYNN BARI 

DON AMECHl
EXTRA—Jr. Symphony OrchMtra 

‘Technicolor - Cartoon - News

Wednesday-Thursday Aug. 19-20

"JACKASS MAIL”
WALLACE BEERY ~ MARJORIE MAIN

Coming Soon—“Reap The Wild Wind”- 
“This Above All” - “Louisiana Purchase”

PLYMOUTH 13MJM
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat Aug. 18-14-5

Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

TWO FINE FEATURES

Lynn Bari - Preston Foster |

“SECRET AGENT 

OF JAPAN”
Carole Landis - Cesar Romero

“GENTLEMEN 

AT HEART”
BIG DRAWING SATURDAY 230 BUCKS

Sunday-Monday August 16-17
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous

Another Fine Contribution To 
The Dr. Kildare Series

mKILDARE'S
VICTORY’

Put This on Your Must See List
THE NEWS HAPPENINGS OF AUG. 12 

VMLL BE SHOWN ON OUR SCREEN 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16

Enjoy The Free Movie in Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat August 20-21-22

Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

GENE
IN ms FINEST PICTURE

“HOME IN WYOMING”

Sunday-Monday August 23-24
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous

ALL MOVIE MAGAZINES HIGHLY 
RECOMMEND THIS PICTURE

Marlene DIETRICH 
Randolph SCOTT

‘SPOILERS’
BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEWS REEL 

EVERY SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“One Picture is Worth a Thousand Wwds”

•Iliur8.-Fri.-Sat, Aug. 27-28.29-“RINGS ON HER FINGERS” 
Sunday-Monday-“SABOTEUR” The Year’s Finest Picture

I

& .A . ?
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Ring fradon

i

Nqphew Married At KartOft. Vtrgteta
Id«4Mv4tirM k*»* 

MBouianwt of the muiloce <S

I . Ktdf. The aurrU«e wu n!- 
I bdM ea Sotudor. Au«. lit at 

la lint Methodiit chur^ Nor- 
; itfeVa

Hm Ixtda ii tha dai4(htar of 
Ir. and Hn. Leon MM«Ui Mo- 

. of St Patenbun Ra., 
■nma la a najihew at 

. add phmipa of Plymouth. 
Ifn Itaxlat'i boou la to Bat- 

', but tha family la known hen, 
I tether havto |Uu(kt adioal to 

I dutto (the year 1917.

teDB. Bsumoir TO dvumiBAY
Idaeriban of the Saldal family 

viU th<tir rcunion
Sunday at the Mary Pate Path.

■ATCMBEOIIiaHsm^T
family

^rill JbIHbR ftimHtey fof (jMir
ilual reunkm. It will be held at 

Umit rite Bieznorial Park.

ATTEHD liAHKBAfaf,
#AMB AT CLEVELAHD 

Mittea Ailine Ford. Idarxaret 
iTHww, Aftna BCae Steele and Ev- 
ijam ICoore, accompanied by D. J. 
fM and Ott KinsdO. attended 
|he nlibt baaeball game in Cleve* 
^TuMdar-
tELAnwpmwAnmi

Mr. I ■"andMn. G. W. PIckenihad 
•a thair gueata laat Wednaaday at 

tKj» following tivei! 
Mr. and Mn. Wnt. Montiatb of 
SnaMBd. Ind., Mn. Minnla 
May. Mr. John Mcntiath and Bln. 
Baaaia Kuhn. aU of Shelby. 
Afternoon callan ware tha Miai- 

aa Dalay and Grace Hanick of 
Plymouth.

MBMBZBT FAMILY
■SUMICDB

The Humbert family reunion 
wai held at the homeof Albert 
■nmhctt, n Auburn atrcet, Shel- 
Sw. Sunday. Aug. »th. with 4S 
qiimban ytaaant Following the 
glaoto dinner the afternoon wai 

»« eoetek way. - 
ticlativea from Detroit, Mich., 

Mgmlleld, Shiloh, Plymouth and 
attended.

WUITHA JEFFEB30N CLUB 
M MOLD 800T1MBER 
SKnMO

rile September meeting of the 
Martha faOatoa Club, which ia 
Mihadulail ter the Imt Tucaday at 
the mon^ will be hMd with Uim 

Mittenbuhler
Ifarth Street Road. It will be an 
adletnoon aeaaiaB with the quiz 
to charge of Mrs. George Wolever 
qgShikdi.

The Auguat meettog waa bald 
Mlt Tueaday at the Maiy Fate 
MMnceial Park to tha nature of a 
gicnir. Current evenli were used 
tep roll call with a general dia-

I Park, a tem- 
Mf gatbaitog and picnic waa held 
ge a courteiy to Henchel Fried of 
tWedo, who Bq^eeti to Leave *oon 
teg the Army. Thoae attending 

dinner were Mr. and Bfre. 
nad Roaa, Ifr. and Bfn. George 
Cteeeaeman family, Mr. and 
Mya. GaO Kuhn and sona of Bfana- 
Md, Mr. and Bbi. Haldon Cbeeae 
aun of Shelby, Mr. and Mil. 
Mnaee Snyder of Plymouth. Mr. 
ad Mn. Willard Ron and eona 
peotored up fOr the afternoon.

fBBK FAMJLT MOLDniniAL lunnnow
rile flflh aimual reunion of the 

Turk family waa held Sunday 
Wha membeia gathered at the 
■ary Fate Park. The group came 
team KUbuck, ML Vernon. New- 
■to Columbua, Bucyius, Tiffin. 
■BoamviUe. Navada and Plymouth 

After e very nice picnic dtoner 
p ahort prograno, eoneirting ef re-

by Betty Turk of Hew- 
citatl 
Hick;

Mr Billy winiama of ML Varum,

Mk; recitation by Ifaxine Turk 
it KSbuek; reciution ad long

John Turk at Col- 
■Bfaus, Mctidly reiaased from 

. iiaU. S. S. Baiar, toU of bia ez- 
IBriencee to the war anaa.

fn the ejection of ofllceai the 
tStowIng raeae choea: PriaWmt, 

■ ma. Boy BMeh, Plymouth: vice 
■■fidat, Roy Turk. Newark 
■gaatoiy and treaaurer, Robert 
^BtoKIteak.

A eoamittee wae ippototed to 
teahe arrangemala for the 1M3

of the Luthara Ladice Aid 
Tueaday for 

: hdd at the Root 
of Plymouth.

• lOuStoPimioaMa].

the regular maating waa baU 
with Mn a A. Vatlaad laad- 
tog the devolieni. Tha routine 
buatoaaa taaa teha caa» of and 
tha wooMi tha apal the after
noon aodaUy.

AT C»XM BOAST 
Mr. ad Mn P. a Boot, Mn 

Paul RooL Bfb. and Mn Ned 
Banoeit, Mr. ad Ifn O. W. 
Ptekena, ad Mr. and Bln & C. 
BrswiL ware gueata Tucaday cve- 
BtogofMr.adBfnWalttrChat- 
tleld of the Shiloh road. A com 
roaat waa aijoyed by the group.

SMBAHUB OLOB TO 
idn AT LOCAL PARK 

Membov oz the ftuMMno Club 
will be entertAlned nmnday. 
Augufft 20th ftt the Mary f%t« 
Park. Mias Gladys Sutler is the 
entertaining hostess and members 
attending are asked to bring their 
own drink.

There will be no meeting of the 
Stella Social Circle^ O. E. a, dur- 

the month of August, Preal- 
Kathryn Sourwine announc- 
Notice oi plans fcn* the UU 

months will be announced later. 
“0“

JOWT PICNIC OF WAC* 
AND nUEiroSHIP CLAIM 

The WACA and Frimdthip
Claaees of the Methodist church 
wlU hold thair annual pioilc at 
Ihe Mary Fate park Thureday,
August 30, It ilx o’clock, 

is allowed one .
fee win be aerved by the cam-

Each 
) guaaL Cof

OABDEN CLUB PICNIC 
The Garden Club held tti an

nual picnic at the Maiy Fata 
park Fkiday evening, August 7. 
There were twenty-four members 
and gueata preaanL After the pk- 
nic aupper, Blr. and Mra. Camll 
Bobtoaoa gave an interesttog ac
count of their trip in the waiL 

The next meeting will he Aug. 
21 apd will be a com roaat at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Chatlleld.

—D—
CLEVELAND QUESTS 
ENTERTAINED SUNDAY 

Gueata from Cleveland who 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home at Mr. and Blrs. Jack Port 
were Bir.' and Mrs. Fred Reiidiel. 
Blr. and Bfn. Geo. Reichal, Bar
bara Ann and Allen Reicbel, Mrs.

: Sweeney and son Jackie 
Bfr. end Bfrs. Gus Zukie and sou 
Bob and Dick. Mrs. Frank Buck 
way and daughter Ruth.

The group then enjoyed Ihe te- 
cUitiea of the Mary Fate Park.

MARBIAGB t.argianw gymigii 
Jamas R. Brooks, mp of Isaac 

and Stella Wright B(^ rail
road engine supply man, Willard, 
and Mias Eileen Harrto daughter 
of Judd and Stella Hay Nickolai 
Raftis. hama, Plymouth were 
granted a marttaga liceoae July 
tOtfa at Norwalk.

William Fhcdackk Young. Jr„ 
20, Attica laborer and Miaa Mar
garet Jane Reiiler, It, WtUard. 
Rev. G. C. HeffeWnger named to 
officiate.

Harold B. LenA 31. ManaOeld. 
mall carrier, and Bflsa Annebelle 
T. SwigerL 33, Shllob, Bfanafield 
Tire Co. employee.
______ -g-

ATTEMD REUNION
Bfrs. Wm. Rowe and family 

and Bfra. Charlsa Black of Crest
line attended the Rowe-Oiwalt 
reunion held at Mohican Slate 
Park. Sunday.

very nice pot-lnek dtoner 
enj^ed at the noon hour 

ahd during the afternoon election 
of officers took place. LeaterBuah 
of BlanifieU waa choaan preal 
dent; Bflis Marilyn Btiller, Mans 
Held, Sec’y-Treas. A program of 
orchestra musical waa presented 
and a social time was enjoyed 
by seventy-four relatives.

—G—
THREE FAMILIES 
HOLD REUNION 

Forty-one relathrea ware prea- 
tnl when the amuul Bforsp-Grif- 
fith-Trego reunion waa held Sun
day at Seluer park, Shalby. 
Those attending sratB teem Crest
line. Tiro. Shelby and near Bowl
ing Green. Officers elected includ 
ed Haizy Orewilar, Plea.; Bfra, 
Tom DiHosL vke-pres.; Ifes. Bar 
ly OiewUar, treia. and Jtiehard 
Grtffltfa of Craalltoe, 40^. The 
next reunion wBl hn held 
aaoand Sunday to AuiM. 1M3, 
at the home of Clao teWBth.

—D*“FLORIDA-OKIO
ABteoeiATioN ncane

The ninth winuat iMutiy picnic 
of the Fknida-Ohlo aanodatibn 
was an event of Saturdtm *1 lAn 
North Lake Path. MaTwftald. Af
ter the dinner at 11:M p m. each 
peraon was called opon to ghra 
abort talk.

In buatoaaa irailnn erfahb fbl- 
htwad, H. M. rueott wan clactod 
pretideni, Joim Didnon vat 
ed vkn pnddnnkaod Bfrs. Jfcato- 
trd HMhnw ijmi'iii gi(»|tw

uAiKf
JUMH

F■ W---I SJm

Screw btoi mmd nfndV-ottenr matab, rubber omd mnnfn 
mofnrteis. it wiB al bn «ed to ntake tanks, ihipt, planes 
and the Bgbling apaapnna oar boyi moat have. It la naaded 
at onoe.
Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or coUeetton 
agency—take it youradf to the nearaat oollcctian point—or 
conault the Local Sal vage Comndttce... If you Hen on a term, 
and have found no mcaae of dispaatog of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Aoartl or your farm implemmt 
dealer. Ttemr YOW tcNte hri* thg flghtl 

nfc nwiiuBe CHRrawirftey Caanniiqffag Oriaktoa
WAR PRODUCTION BOAftD
Hb sdmnbwBsW add «w to (to Awasisaa tofatohs tehars CewpMs.
(■Vivan«hawd«A4Aitolpr<witedtor«W»«fl»a*‘»*’*anfelea...iad-

g#ai

PLTM0II11ISAUTAGE eOMWflEE
Dto W. Eiiisel, ChairoMin Phone 59

for the coming year.
Anyone who has visited Flori

da and ia now to Ohio eras eligi
ble to attend the outing. Next 
year’s picnic will be held at the 
seme place on the second Sat
urday to August 

Families in attendance Setur- 
day ware tram Cleveland, Noi> 
walk. Milan. Lodi. BuUer, Uoion- 
ville. Manadeld and Plymouth. 

Vliltors were also-present from 
Tampa. Lake Wales and several 
other pieces to Florida. Dr. and 
Mrs. George J. Searle of Ply 
mouth were present from here.

mm
Mr. and Bfn. M A Beck, two 

daughters and the mother and 
brother of Mr. Beck at Galloway, 
Ohio ware to Plymouth Sunday 
calling on relatives and friends 

Mn. John Weller of Cuyahoga 
-Falls waa a ffiiest atveraJ days 
laat week of her mother, Btes 
Sam Trauger. Btias Marilyn Wei 
ler vititod aalativea to WillanL 

Bfr. and ltes John A. Root Bln 
Josie Baehrach, Mra. Charles Mil
ler and Bin. Blaude BfcConhkk 
of Itath Faktldd spent Friday

Bfra. Janas Sosrera, Mrs Baa- 
ale Raanay and Bfrs CBadyi Wal- 
ten of AzUngton. Ohio, wen eiP 
tertsinad at dfawr Wedneadter 
in the boane of Mr. and Mn. Clair 
Starkey and son.

Barry Whittier who has bean 
visiting his son Ckarica and fami
ly at Warren, Ohio, has returned 
to Plymouth.

Bfrs C. Xoto Bfra. Don Fbx. Bab 
by Fox and Birtw Stoll retam- 
cd Thtmday atuakig team Lteua. 
aflar vliittog with Mr. Chailaa 
Fool Ifc. ta came to Plyraoulh 
to qpand tha week-end 'with his

Bfn. Stanley Oribben of Loreto 
■peat ftom Thureday unIS Sn»- 
day to the Naal Sbapbard bone.

land and Mn. George Eueker of 
Birmingham, O., enjoyad Thun- 
' lOd CTlBinC Wtth

[r. and Mra. Jack Port 
Bfr. and Mrs O. G. Alhnandtog- 

er of Maxioo wan antertatoed at 
Aton«r Wednesday to the home of 
Bfrs Laura Postle.

Mr. and Bfrs Fay Ruckman 
have returned home from a 
waek'l visit with Bfr. and Bfrs 
Marion Ruckman and daughter 
of Manafteld. at their cottage at 
Bfltlwings Bfr. and Bfrs Bruce 
Hyera ware alio guests at. the 
tame cottage for a day.

ICr. andllts Philljp Moore and 
daughter Patsy eriled Sunday ev
ening on Bfr. and Mrs Roscee 
Arts of Shelby.

Bfr. end Mis Clair Starkey and 
son Jim Bob wen Bfonday viri- 
ton to the L. E. Snyder home on 
the New Haven road.

Mrs Jack Swaann and aoi 
Jackie and Ruth Bqekway return 
ed Sunday to thair hone to Cleve 
laird after a twelve day visit to 

le hone of Mr. and Bfrs Fred 
ort and Bfr. and Mrs Jack Pori 
BQaa Margaret Kenp returned 

Sehaday from e -week's vUt 
wWi Mr. and Mis A U Twlldi- 
eU of Bfanafield.

Hr. aud Mrs L. A Mtera visit
ed Bfr. end Mrs Ckwlw Hocken- 
bciry of Manifield Sunday ev-

Mr. and Mes Philip Moore and 
daughter Ptogy wan to Shelby 
Satmiday eauntog v^.the fo^
mer wan 
in the bom 
Vanaadale.

Gweata antertatoed Sunday at

LnSen. ifr-and.Mrn.J- 
W. FarwJs I»s,>ar^i.ilatto 
idul iSr Siha. Farwlf of 
Wayna. Ohio.

ytM MkCT Bkn Umomd 
ftnad MflOdar Irom a tan-a^ 
-vWt «t Indton Lato- lard Oabcute 
Ohio. She waa accranpanM W 
Itei, Altea Siddin ariio will IW

Bfrs Ian Wehbar and Mite 
Virginia Fenner have iiatnfned 
home from a three-day vUt at

Bfr. and Bfrs K L Wilson were 
Sunday vtsltora at Bfr. and Bfrs 
Arthur Smith of Volunteer Bay.

Bfrs Battle Perry waa a visitor 
to the homes of Bfrs Henry Ora
ham. Bfr. and Mrs Thayer Ferry 
gnd at the old Edwin Perry home 
at North FOlifield Thunday.

Bonnie Brtogham of Slu^ ia 
visiting her gnsdpareota. Bfr. 
and Bits R. H. Baas on Wate 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs L D. Barke* and 
son Jfan of Rocky Btver gpent 
Sunday to the P. W. TbomM 

home.
Gordon Seeholts la 

the week with couahw at Spatog 
Brook, near Avery, Ohio.

Bfrs Gertrude Brown of Mil
waukee, WIs, was a fttelt Thurs
day of Bfrs Battha Sc(^iUs 

Bfr. and Bfrs CUS Swrwtoe
were entertatoed at Saadbt 
ncr to the home of Mr. and 
Bam Sponsallcr. The dinnar wm 
to honor of the birthdays of Mrs 
Sponadlar and Bfr. and Bfrs Sour 
wins

Mrs Clatenee Powtn of Find
lay and Bfrs Bertha
were guests Friday of Ife and 
Mis Bidiard Fown of eshhoc- 
(on.

Mr. and Mrs Alas Baehraah of 
AUioon Park, Pittsburgb, Ps
wars over night Friday and Sat

urday viaitan to tha home of th#

Hoigbto 
wito Mrs
Don Clark of Mtet l „ 

Bfr. ood Bfo. Jote Aw 
Kent, and naphew DbwaF I

FoVrt'

and Jaan BMlii 
Bfias Bmm^

‘^5

84 fftnk*
Dty PbOMM.V - ^




